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ANOTHER SAUCER GAG— ON TIIE  FACE OF IT —Tomaso the Tarslcr Is all upset. On his recent ar
rival in New York from the Philippines, his sauccr-cj'e«l face rave rise to the rumor that a flying saucer 
pilot from Mars had been raptured after landing his plattcr-plane atop the Empire State Building. To
maso Indignantly denies the rumor and wants it distinctly understood that he’s not a Martian, but a 
mlailve, though remote, of the human race. Besides, he says, it's a mean trick to play on a little guy 
Who weighs only eight ounces. He’ll live with 34 other tarsiers at the Bronx Zoo.

Governors Hear Explanation 
O f Plan for Building Europe

★  ★  ★

i.Secrel-Balloi

SALT LAKE C IT Y — (JP> —Gov 
i E. Dowry of Nrw York won 

flrtt place by a wide margin today 
In a secret-ballot po'l of Republi
can governors expressing their pre
ference for the 1948 GOP presiden
tial nominee.

Democratic governors showed 
such a wide vanoncc of opinion in 
the same poll that only one poten
tial candidate got as many as two 
first place votes for the vice presi
dential nomination He was former 
Secretary of State James F. Byrnes.

In  a poll conducted by the Asso
r t e d  Press In cooperation with 

• Abe Desert NeWs and the Salt Lake 
Telegram, Dewey received 10 first 
place votes and his nearest contend
er, Gov. Earl Warren of California, 
two.

The remainder of the total of i7 
Slit place votes cast, by the R e

publican governors were distributed 
one each to Senator Robert A. Taft 
o f Ohio, former Gov. Harold E. 
Stassen of Minnesota, Gov. DWight 

cn of Illinois, Senator Lcverett 
on stall of Massachusetts and 

iator Edward Martin of Pennsyl
vania.

The Indecision of Democrats about 
a  vice presidential runner with 
President Truman was demonstrat
ed by single first place votes tor 
nine possible candidates, following 
UM t*ro for Byrnes.

This field included Secretary of 
State Marshall, who addressed the 
annual governors conference here 
last night.

Others are Naw Secretary Ft tcs- 
r i  commerce Secretary Harriman, 
Oov Mon Wallgren of Washington, 
Senator Scott Lucas of Illinois. 
Senator Harry Byrd of Virginia, 
tormer Gov. Robert S. Kerr of Okla
homa, former Gov. Ellis Amall of 
Oeorgia and Senator Joseph C. O - 
Mahoney of Wyoming.
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At Plant Ends
BEAUMOltT—(/TV—The 109-day

strike at the Pure Oil Refinery at 
K Smith's Bluff ended at dawn today 

When pickets were withdrawn and 
workers Began to return to their

Jjtam at hundred of the 650 em
ployee Involve* already have re
turned and the plant is expected 
to be fully manned by the end of

contract was ratified la.* 
t at Port Neches between local 

Oil Workers International 
la n d  the Pure Oil Company. 

v _ l  was Issued Immediately to 
, workers, both office and ope rat 
departments to return to work 

”  i signing came after five week s 
‘-= 0b T L  I. Crane, union, sec-

Kgw contract provides a 10- 
M k  hour base wage increase- 

lJ-cent tost of living bonus 
ii. |. Both are retroactive

ployes were .affected 
Allen said it cost 

in $700,000 and 
salaries.

on

$10 on 
Iona man 

intasi-

Coal Production, 
Prices Increase

PITTSBURGH— (JPI —Soft coal 
production increased today — and 
so did soft coal prices.

William R. Thurmond, secretary 
of the Southern Coal Coal Produc
ers Association, said consumers 
•'will be required to pay about 
$800.000.000 additional during the 
next 12 months.”

Thurmond said the recent $1.20- 
a -day increase granted to John 
L. I-ew’s' AFL-Unitcd Mine Work
ers “will cost hte opeartors* more 
than $1.25 a ton . . .  so coal will 
sell at the mines from $1.25 to $1.50 
higher at once.”

However. Lewis said in an editorial 
in the UMW Journal that increased 
costs to consumers of coal and other 
products would be "infinitesimal ”

The Journal estimated the new 
contract added only 65 to 67 cents 
to the cost of producing a ton of 
soft coal.

Anthracite prices were also ex. 
pected to rise— bout 70 cents a ton 
—because of the Lewis-won wage 
hikes.

Steel companies have announced 
no general price increase.

Meantime, the nation’s 400,000 bit
uminous diggers settled down to reg
ular work and production was re
ported nearly 100 percent of 
paclty.

SALT LAKE C ITY —(A*)—Secretary of State Marshall told the na
tion's governors that the United States has reached a "turning point” in 
European relations and got prompt assurances today of bipartisan sup
port for his plan to help rebuild Europe.

Unless It elects to lose its "incalculable stake" in Europe, the cabinet 
member said, America must extend a Justifiable measure of aid to friend
ly countries or see them drift into a non-Democratic orbit.

In a crowded eight-hour stopover on a strenuous roundtrip flight 
from, Washington, the graying soldier-diplomat grimly told tlie governors' 
conference here that there Is “no blinking the fact that this country 
now stands at the turning point in Us relations to its traditional friends 
among the nations of the Old World.”

Before he climbed wearily aboard 
the Presidential plane "Sacred 
Cow” lor the return trip to Wash
ington. Marshall made a detailed 
explanation of Ills economic rehabil
itation plan to the state executives 
in a closed door session.

There were indications that Mar
shall minced no language In de
scribing to the governors Moscow's 
attitude, but all said they were ask
ed not to reveal any details.

The Secretary's public call for 
support from the governors in 
building up tlie public opinion be
hind his program in order to in
sure its approval by Congress next 
year met with prompt responses 
of support from Republicans and 
Democrats.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. New York 
Republican, declined any comment, 
but Gov. Earl Warren. California 
Republican said that Marshall’s pro
posal for a “course of action fully 
consistent with our own national 
interests” constitutes “a very sound 
approach to the International sit
uation.”

Gov. Mon Wailgren. Washington 
Democrat and close personal friend 
o f President Truman, told a reporter 
that he /ully endorses Marshall’s
statement.

“ It calls our shots, as I see It.” 
Wallgren said. "X am satisfied that 
the whole country Is behind Mar
shall’s plan to do everything we can. 
within justifiable bounds, to help 
rebuild these European nations and 
keep them out of the hands of the 
Communists.”

In his public address. Marshall 
said this country “must finish the 
task of assisting these countries to 
adjust themselves to the changed de 
mands o f a new age.” he declared, 
“or it must reconcile Itself to seeing 
them move in directions which are 
consistent neither with their own 
traditions nor with those of this 
country."

Before Marshall’s speech, two 
prospective rivals for the Republi
can presidential nomination—War
ren and Dewey—expressed clashing 
viewpoints on taxation/

Dewey, presiding at a round-table 
discussion oi fiscal policy, Advocated 
a division of sources o f tax revenues 
between the federal government and 
states In order to eliminate over
lapping. duplication and confusion.

He suggested that the Income tax 
atlon be left entirely to the federal 
government and. In return, that 
Washington relinquish to the states 
exclusive rights to levy so-called 
nuisance taxes.

Warren said he believed In the 
"principle” of delineation of fields

ca-

.—  /Farmers Appeal ior Outlawing of Chemical
SAN ANTONIO— (JP) —Demand 

that companies manufacturing and 
selling wfeed-killing and other new 
post-war concoctions stop produc
tion, was made before the Southern 
Farm Conference in session here to
day.

William Fletcher, a cotton farmer 
at Ell Campo in Wharton County, 
appeared before officials of the con
ference with a delegation of 14 men 
from that section asking relief.

Fletcher said that he and H. D. 
Madsen as spokesmen for the cot
ton farmers of Matagorda, Brazoria. 
Kaines and other counties are de
termined that the chemical (known 
as 2,4-D), a harmone which rice 
farmers have sprayed on their crops 
by plane, be not used further In 
that section.

He explained that the potion used 
to kill the Japanese bun- drifts as 
much as 12 miles on the air and 
causes cotton "to prow Itself to 
oeath.” Beans, he said, covered with 
the chemical grow to a length of 
three feet and die suddenly without 
seeds. Cotton bolls do not grow 
round lp a normal way after being 
sprayed, but grow long and break 
open underneath, Fletcher asserted.

Fletcher told the conference that 
"W# lost our cotton crop In 1945 to 
a hurricane. Rains ruined two-thirds 
of cur 194$ crop. The crop this yssr 
promised to be our best In five years 
until this chemical hit us to June.”

He alleged that «00 acres of cot
ton was totally destroyed to the

See GOVERNORS, Page 5

We'd Be Tempted 
To Do the Same!

BARRINGTON. N. J —(JP>— 
James Bark, 39, set out for the 
shore on Sunday, the thir
teenth. with his wife, five child
ren and two to-laws, had seven 
flat tires going and ootntog and 
ended up to the Auxubon. N. J„ 
Jail.

Ohaiged with taking a wheel 
from 4  • parked oar after the 
the seventh flat. Bark, a Phila
delphia naval base employe, got 
his tint break whr 
corded Howard J. 
pended a $10 Una

Negotiator Calls Contract 'Stabilizing'
W ASHINGTON— (¿Pi—George M. 

Humphrey, Pittsburgh coal and 
steel executive, said today the new 
coal wage contract “will do more to 
stabilize the economy and retard 
inflation” than settlement of any 
controversy in the industry in sev
eral years. '

Humphrey, who played a major 
role in negotiation of the agree
ment with John L. Lewis’ United 
Min? Workers, told the joint con
gressional committee on the econo
mic report that the contract will 
spur output of coal, and added:

"Production and only production 
which creates a balance of supply 
and demand is the only sure cure 
for the increasing wage and price 
spiral."

Humphrey said the contract re
tards inflation “by avoiding a strike 
and all of the resulting damage that 
would surely follow” frerr. a dead
lock.

Humphrey testified after Earl 
Bunting, president of the National 
Association of Manufacturers, told 
the committee that the nation 
should be able to absorb this year’s 
“second round” wage without going 
on an inflationary spree.

The NAM head also declared that 
the key to continued economic 
growth and prosperity is a united 
effort for greater production, plus 
tax cuts to provide “ venture capi
tal" for expansion of industry by 
COO,000 new jobs a year.

“ Prices arc higb. as compared to 
pre-war. but the increase has been 
less than the rise o f wages and dur
ing the last four months the price 
level has deiinitely flattened out,” 
Bunting said in a statement pre
pared for the joint committee on the 
economic report.

"W e yet have to see the full e f
fects on prices of the current round 
of wage increases. But if we can 
keep production and productive effi- 

srr COAL CONTRACT, Fage 5

Communications 
Cni by 'Quake 
In South Colombia

BOGOTA, Colombia— </P) —Tile 
government rushed medical sup
plies and assistance today to quake- 
stricken Pasto in Southern Colom
bia, cut o ff since yesterday from 
communication with this Capital by 
a series of temblors feared to have 
caused casualties and damage.

Unofficial reports said that hund
reds of buildings in Pasto, a city 
of £0,000 near the Ecuador frontier 
almost 300 miles South of Bogota, 
had been wrecked. There also were 
indications that Ipiales. a town of 
15,000 to 20.000 30 miles Southwest 
of Pasto. liad been affected.

There was some speculation that 
Die temblors might have been caus
ed by an eruption of Mt. Pasto vol
cano, att he foot of which the city 
of Pasto is situated.

News of the earthquake filtered 
into Bogota by roundabout sources 
many hours late.

The first temblor was reported to 
have shaken Pasto at about 2 a.m., 
yesterday, and was followed by two 
ethers at Intervals during the day— 
the longest and worst lasting about 
nine minutes.

The population of tlie city, which 
was devastated by a quake in 1827, 
was reported panic stricken, and re
fugees were said to be fleeing the 
area. Electricity and water services 
were said to be no longer function
ing.

Pasto, Caiptal of tlie Narino de
partment, is a center of the Colom
bian woolen industry. Situated 36 
miles from the Ecuador frontier, it 
is built on en elevated plateau 8,- 
340 feet above sea-level. Mt. Pasto 
volcano towers 6.000 feet over the 
city.

(Advices from Quito. Ecuadorean 
Capital 150 miles South of Pasto, 
said last night that the Pasto 
quake was known to have caused a 
number of fatalities, but there was 
no immediate indication of the total 
casualties or extent of damage.)

Air Minister Says Situation Is Favorable
ATHENS— TP—  Air Min

ister Panayotis Canellopou- 
Los announced today that 
“ the situation has radically 
changed in favor of National 
forces” in Epirus, where 
Greek Army troops were re
ported snapping; a pincers on 
strong guerrilla units driving 
south on the key city of Ioan- 
nina (Janina).

Army sources said two important 
engagments with guerrilla columns 
were imminent in northwestern 
Greece. The government charged 
that the guerrillas had "invaded" 
Greek soil from Albania. In for
mants close to the Greek general 
staff said a new “ invasion'’ was 
ixissible from the direction of 
Yugoslavia.

The inforants quoted headquar
ters of the Second Army Corps and 
the Army of Northern Greece— 
both of which are involved in the 
current operations — as saying: 
“We've got the invading forces in 
a difficult position.” Unofficial esti
mates said eight battalions—about 
2.500 men—were in the guerilla 
forces in the areas where the two 
battles impended.

Two guerrilla columns were said 
to have started moving southward 
toward Ioannia, capital and largest 
city of Epirus, after the attack on 
Konitsa two days ago. Konitsa is 
about six miles from hte Albanian 
frontier and 25 miles north of Ioan- 
nina

One large force, estimated at more 
than 1,000 men. was reported caught 
between the reinforced Greek army 
units at Konitsa and replacements 
moving north from Ioannlna.

Government reports said the 
army’s situation at both pressure 
points In the north had “ improved 
considerably.”  The government, 
meanwhile. Issued orders to all 
travel agencies not to furnish trans
portation out of Greece for any 
men in the military classes from 
1932 to 1948. This was interpreted 
to mean that a new general mobili
zation might be contemplated.

British troops in Athens and Sal
onika have been forbidden to go 
outside a 15-mlle perimeter of the 
two cities. A few military sources 
said British officers and men were 
not connected in any way with 
Greek military operations.

Dwight P. Griswold, administra
tor of the United States program 
of assistance to Greece, landed at 
the Hassanl Airport here last night. 
Before leaving Washington. Oris- 
wold last week said $35,000,000 worth 
of military supplies were en route 
to Orcece under the $300,000 000 pro
gram.

A team of a United Nations Bal
kan subcommission meanwhile 
scheduled an on-the-spot investiga
tion at Ioannlna. The team took 
o ff from Solonika yesterday. The 
United States, Russia, Australia. 
Brazil and Syria were represented 
on it.

A
★  *  * *  *  *

Rides Are Added 
To Cesiral Park

The first signs o f progress in 
equipping Central Park with chil
dren’s amusements appeared over 
the weekend when the city com
pleted installation of the "Miracle 
Whirl.” *

City Manager Steve Matthews 
said the Whirl was Installed by Lee 
Roberts and is based in concrete. It 
is operated by the children them
selves with foot pedals. He added 
the little merry go round was being 
fully initiated by the children since 
its erection Saturday.

The City Commission indicated 
that this was only the first piece 
of equipment they planned on in
stalling to the park. Other equip
ment will be Installed from time 
to time as It becomes available for 
shipment. Up to this time the only 
amusement offered in Central Park 
was a tennis court.

Matthews added that the success
ful insurance bidder on the city 
employes group Insurance plan Is 

-----* to be decided on tomorrow

Export-Fmpori. 
Controls Extended

WASHINGTON—(JP) — President 
Truman today signed legislation ex
tending export-import controls over 
scarce commodities until next Feb. 
29 and said some foreign trade su
pervision will be needed even after 
then.

These controls, embodied in the 
second war powers act. originally 
expired June 30. but were extended 
for 15 days by a stop-gap Congres
sional resolution.

The law vests authority for 
handling the program generally in 
the hands of the Secretary of 
Commerce. It ends present controls 
an manila and other types of fiber 
and cordage but retains controls 
on rice and rice products.

Other materials on which emer
gency wartime controls are con
tinued include tin and tin products, 
except for imports of tin ores and 
concentrates; materials required for 
export to aid foreign production of 
products needed in the United 
States; antimony, fats and oils, pe
troleum and petroleum products.

Money Delayed but 
Plans to Continue

PARIS—UPl—A well-informed source at the 16-nation economic con
ference said today the organization of European cooperation for recovery 
would proceed despite indications that United States money for the 
Marshall plan would not be available before late winter.

The informant—commenting on Secretary of State Marshall’s ad
dress last night in Salt Lake City, in which lie said the program would 
not be submitted to Congress before January'—said the Marshall time 
table doubtless was fixed after careful consideration of the best means 
o f preparing the legislation.

(What the cost will be never has beer, stated definitely. Benjamin 
Cohen, State Department councillor, said a month ago Europe would 
need $24,000,000,000 during the next four years and would require $15,- 
000,000,000 alone to prevent starvation.)
-----------------------------------------------Official French circles said they

U.S. Asks Early 
Consideration of 
Balkan Problem

saw no reason for altering the goal 
o f Sept. 1 for completion of a sur
vey of resources and dollar needs 
among the 16 nations participating 
in the Paris conference. (Russia 
and eight European nations declined 
to take part).

Tlie nations which make up the 
conference executive committee and 
four subcommittees on food and ag
riculture. iron and steel, transport 
and coal and power were selected 
yesterday by the rules committee. 
The nominations were to be sub
mitted to a plenary session today.

Tills was expected to be the last 
plenary session until committee re
ports on assets and dollar needs are 
completed. A British spokesman said 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
probably would return to London 
tomorrow.

One conference source said France 
would be among the first to feel ill 
effects of any delay In U. S. credits. 
French officlcial sources said last 
week that France's dollar supply

LAKE SUCCESS — (JP) — The 
United States demanded today that 
the United Nations Security Coun
cil give top priority to the explo
sive Balkan problem in view of its 
"urgency.”

Herschel V. Johnson. U. S. dele
gate, proposed that the Council 
sidetrack all other issues this after
noon and work exclusively on the 
Ealkan case until it arrived at a 
decision.

Johnson declared that lie was 
acting on Instructions from Wash
ington where top offiicais consider
ed the situation ’’urgent."

He disclosed that he had propos
ed last night to Dr. Oscar Lange of 
Poland, Council president, that the [including all private French dollar 
Balkan discussions, originally schc-1 holdings in the United Slates, would 
duled for this afternoon, be moved be exhausted by Jan. 1. The French 
up to the morning session • j government requisitioned by decree

He said, however, that he would! recently private French dollar hold- 
not press his demands because some! ings in the U. S. 
delegates apparently were not ready > French officials commented cau- 
to begin discussions this morning. [ tiously on Marshall's speech. A for- 
He did not indicate which delegates [ cign office spokesman said he rc- 
objected. garded the address as an explana-

Lange assured Johnson that all tion to Americans as to why they 
Council meetings this week, except should help Europe. Swedish. Bel- 
this morning's session, would be de- ( gian. Dutch and Luxembourg dele- 
voted to the Balkan question. H e1 gates reserved comment, 
said he would announce the sche- | The French and British view has 
dule for next week later. j  been that should the Paris confer-

The Council then resumed its ence devise a program of self help, 
scheduled discussions of the global it would have made a major step 
police force. j toward economic recovery althougn

Johnson's move came after the | U S credits were not immediately 
Council received an urgent appeal | „
lrom the Greek government to expc- „  British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
dite the Balkan debate. . R ™ » ' , conierence chairman’ had

News of the extraordinary Greek * intunated that things were going so 
letter reached the delegates last vVe‘1 wlth Euiopean proceedings 
night as they were being entertain- under the Marshall plan that he

to Um
win

Voting Begins for 
X IT  Reunion Queen

DALHART—(JPv-The wide open 
race for queen of the X IT  Range 
Riders—a group of Dalhart horse 
lovers dedicated to keeping alive 
the traditions of the Old West—Got 
under way in earnest today.

Nominations closed yesterday 
with ten candidates in the running; 
Phyllis Byrd. Dorothy lou  Johnson, 
Maxine Wallace. Pat Olbney. Jackie 
Allred, Juanita .Frazier, Billie Jean 
Foltz. Wanda Rossiter, Joanne Daw 
con and Nancy Bell. All are spon
sored by firms or clubs.

Votes must be cast before 6 pun.. 
July 22. The Chamber of Com
merce will Issue a dally tabulation

Meanwhile, dignity went out the 
window as the town blossomed forth 
to full Western regalia In final pre
parations for the 11th annual X IT  
reunion July 24-26.

The celebration, biggest in the 
West based on the history of a 
ranch, will open Thursday evening, 
July 24, with a memorial service for 
all departed Western Pioneers. The 
hip-hip hooray part of the reunion 
runs through both Friday and Sat
urday, climaxing with two Western 
dances each night.

MAN POSTS BOND 
Don Anderson, arrested July I 

kg city police and charged ,OMHl 
car theft was released from the 

this morning after piflmintt tall
ing $1.000 a!

ed at a cocktail party in downtown 
Manhattan by Soviet Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
Dr. Oscar Lange of Poland. Council 
chairman, immediately initiated a 
personal poll of delegates on chang
ing the schedule.

Declaring that he was acting "up
on urgent Instructions from my 
government," Greek Ambassador 
Vassili Dendramis advised the dele
gates officailly that “ strong and well 
armed hostile forces invaded Greek 
territory from Albania July 13.”

He added that "substantial forces 
including units of an International 
brigade of Irregulars and Com
munists” were concentrated on the 
border of Albanian soil.

" I t  is apparent that while the 
Council lias been discussing the re
commendations of its commission 
o f investigation, the conditions re
ported by that commission have be
come drastically more serious. I t  is 
respectively requested of the mem
bers of the Security Council that 
they do everything possible to has
ten action on the resolution now be
fore the Security Council to give e f
fect to the recommendations of this 
commission."

Sec ECONOMIC, Page 6

Miami Has State's High With 104 Degrees
(By The Associated Press)

Typically mid-July weather pre
vailed over Texas today, with fair 
and hot conditions reported by the 
Weather Bureau.

A  few showers fell along the up
per coast and In the south and 
central portions of the Mate but 
generally they merely steamed 
things up. Palestine and Qalveston 
both had .4$ Inches. Junction .44.

Hottest temperature yesterday was 
104 degrees at Miami. Ite., both 

reposted 1$$. 
.merlilo's 0$. 
alls for part- 

s few very widely

Royal A ir Force 
Will Visit U. S.

W ASHINGTON— (A*l — Sixteen 
fcur-enginc Lincoln bombers of 
Koyal Atr Force Squadron 017 will 
airive at nearby Andrew's Field on 
July 28 for a visit to the United 
States.

The Army Air Force and the 
British Embassy announced today 
that Squadron 617, famous during 
tlie war as “Dam Busters” and for 
helping sink the German warship, 
the Von Tirpitz, are coming here to 
assist in celebrating Air Force Day 
August 1.

After the celebration tlie squadron 
will go on a good-will tour to six AAF 
bases—Selfridgc Field. Mich.; Smoky 
Hill Army Air Bftse at Salina, Kan ; 
Mather Field at Sacramento, Calif ; 
March Field at Riverside, Calif.; 
Fort Worth. Texas. Army Air Base 
end the Air University at Maxwell 
Field in Alabama.

Squadron 617 got its name of 
"Dam Busters" when 19 planes from 
the unit broke the dams o f the great 
German Noehne and Etier Reser
voir.

Forces Are J
Viv ;Now Reported In Albania-  -LO N D O N - , 1 A  i l l  

eijrn Office .spokesman said 
today Britain was investigat
ing reports that an “ interna
tional brigade” w as invading 
Greece.

White Hall informants 
said that if the existence oi 
such a brigade is proved, a 
joint British-American pro
test may be expected in the 
United Nations Security 
Council.

These sources added that Ameri
can and British civil and military 
aithorities in Greece already were 
in communication with one another 
over “ the very serious turn o f 
events" in Greece.

The foreign office spokesman, 
answering Greek correspondents’ 
questions at a news conference, de
clared :

" I  cannot prophesy whether Brit
ish troops will be ordered to take 
part in the fighting.”

The foreign office said Britain had 
asked its diplomats in “several 
countries” to report on the purport
ed existence, activities and coinpo- 

| sition of the International brigade.
| The countries were not named but 
, authoritative informants said they 
j  included Bulgaria. Yugoslavia, Italy, 
j France and Albania.

These sources said inquiries were 
being made in Paris because some 

| newspaper dispatches have suggest
ed that an International force was 
being trained in Southern France.

Scope of the British-American 
talks was not immediately ascer
tainable.

The informants emphasized, how
ever, that if the British and Ameri
can governments could establish 
that an International force was en
tering Greece from territories o f her 
Northern neighbors a Joint protest 
might be made in the U. N. Se
curity Council on the grounds that 
peace was being threatened. Greece 

See GREECE, Page 5

Property Damage 
Suit Is Settled * 
Onl of Court

The $1 500 property damage suit 
of the Champlin Refining Company 
versus Hilliard and Hoover con
tractors was settled out o f court 

| over the noon hour yesterday 
i shortly after attorneys for both 
1 sides announced they were ready 
[ for trial.
j Sheriff’s deputies had rounded T »
; 16 talismen my 1:30 p. m. and had 
: them sworn by the Court. When the 
case was called Attorney John Qs- 

i borne, counsel for the plaintiff an- 
I nounced that the case had been 
! settled for a consideration o f $1.500. 
j This move cleared the way for 
j the Otis Cooper versus The Texas 
Employers Insurance Association 
case. Cooper, in his petition alleged 
that about October 17. 1945. he was 

i suffering injuries to his back, hip 
; and arm and a fractured leg that 
j lias permanently incapacitated him. 
Cooper is being represented by A t- 

i torneys John Merchant. Amarillo, 
land John Studer. Pampa. Defense 
j Counsel R. A. Wilson made a motion 
I to quash the Jury panel on the 
grounds of a pickup Jury. The mo
tion w’as overruled by the Court.

After selection and seating of the 
J jurv. Judge Goodrich dismissed 
jthem until 9:30 a. m. Wednesday 
and ordered all other Jurors not 
selected for that case, to report 
again at the same time to be ready 

! for any other case that may come 
1 up for trial.

There was no session of the 31st 
l District Court today.

Several other minor suits were 
i settled yesterday in the Judge’*
| chambers.Railroads File ior Passenger Rale Hike

W ASHINGTON—(£•>—The Inter- 
I state Commerce Commission today 
| assigned the petition of 36 Southern 

railroads for increased passenger 
fares in sleeping and parlor cars for 
hearing at Atlanta. Ga., on Aug, 
20. '___ . . .

The Southern lines proposed to 
raise basic one-way passenger la w *  
In pulimans for 3.3 to M  cent* 
per mile, with proportion*** revta- 
ions In rountrip rates. The efc 
sought are in line with higher t  
man passenger fares recently _  
augurated on the Eastern rallroedA 

, The Eastern carrier* also raised 
•basic coach fares from 2.2 to 2-5 

j cents per mile, but the Southern 
| lines proposed to leave their pre- 
[ sent coach fares undisturbed.

THE WEATHER
u . a . W E A T H E R  R I M »

House Passes Bill 
To Pay for Death

W ASHINGTON—OF)— A bill to 
pay the estate o f the late Daphne 
Ward Pope, of Rogers. Tex- «.617 
for her death in an accident was 
passed today by the House and 
sent to the Senate.

Mrs. Pope, then employed at 
Camp Hood. Tex- suffered fatal In
juries when her automobile was 
struck by an army track near K il
leen. Tex., on Feb. 27. 1943.

17» bill was introduced by Map. 
Poage (D-Tex).

&:30 am. today S3
S:30 a.m. .....  1*
7:30 a.m. .....  75
8:30 a.m. .....  uj
2:30 a.m. eoe«« or

10:30 a.m. . . . . .  82
11:30 a.m. ..... «
12:30 p.ra. .....  M
1 so p.m. .....  M

Vest. Max ..... 33
Ytot. Mtn. ..... 14 HOT

PAMPA AND VICINITY — Partir  
■ loiidy tonight and — --------— r  U M ,t rmnural uro chstiootemperature change 

W EST TEXAS— 
night and 
In utnoeraturm. 

EAST TEXAS
torto ‘ ft iiM i
■ ¡ a  M utai

O



Carithers Pitches for Oilers 
To Shut Out Pioneers 8 to OTackle a Bigger Job This Trip

CLOVIS— JP—  Lefty Jim 
Carithers had both his con
trol and his butterfly ball 
working here last night as He 
and the Pampa Oilers hand
ed Clovis an 8-Q lacing. It 
was the first of a three-game 
series between the two clpbs. 
Slipping the third strike past 
11 Pioneers, Carithers twirl
ed five-hit ball, scattering 
them through four innings. 
Richard Samek, r o o k i e  
catcher-outfielder, got a 
double, the only extra-base 
blow d'or Clovis.

Ray Bauer, ex-Pioneer 
outfielder, led the Oiler at
tack with four hits in five 
trips to the plate, getting two

a sidearm fast ball, which right- 
! hand batters simply do not «are
about.

The Braves hardly have enough 
to go with Billy Southworth's di

recting to remain in the thick of 
I things. Left-handers handcuffing 
Earl Torgerson led Billy the Kid to 

I build an entire right-hand batting 
: order against that species.

The Giants haven't sufficient effi- 
1 cient slinging to complement all 
that hitting, and Mel Ott has made 
what pitching the Polo Grounders 
hate had look worse than it was. 
Bill Volselle's success with the 
Beantowners couid be submitted as 
a bit of evidence.’

The Cubs again have had a full 
measure of injuries, but hardly will 
be more than annoying, which also 
covers Blackwell and the Redlegs. 
with whom Johnny Neun is doing a 
grand job.

With the Boston and Detroit 
clubs staggering, the American 
League race looks natural with tl.~ 
New York club fixing to lap the
field

It is not yet time, however, for 
the old cry. “Break up the Yan-

Panipa News, Tuesday, July 15, 1947
Eddie Dyer Burt Shotton

lead without the Pistol^ Kid this i 
year

With one more good pitcher.! 
the Superbas easilv could take-, 
it all.

Old Man Shotton Is only reach- j 
ing in the dark when he goes ! 
beyond Ralph Branca and Harry 
Taylor, remarkable young right
handers. Southpaw Joe Hatten 
could help no end by shaking his 
sixth-inning jinx.

It wouldn't be at all surprising 
to see Branch Rickey bring in 
right-hander Jack Banta- whose • 
string of low-hit shutouts has so 
greatly assisted the Montreal club 
in running away and hiding in 
the International.

Meanwhile. the Brooks have 
stoppers in Branca and Taylor. 
The opposition now practically: 
concedes to Branca, whom Eddie

Lively Pilches Play Bnnavisia Nine
A girls all-star team made up 

of players from the Senior Girls 
Klw&nis -oftball league will meet 
tiie girls softball tean^ of Buna- 
vlt'-a, tomorrow night at 8 o’
clock on the South diamond of 
the Kiwanis diamonds located 
pear the high school.

The girls selected for the Pam- 
pa team are Rcba Bain, catcher; 
Avis Keii.v, pitcher; Janice Dog- 
gett, firslbase; Bessie Ann Cross- 
man. second-base; June Myatt, 
third-base; Aliee Jean Robinson, 
shod.-stop; and Edyhne Pryor, 
Mary Jo White, Sharon Chapman. 
Joyce Hirrah, and Robbie Haw
kins, fielders.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Reynolds, 
C?5 N. Nelson, are sponsors of the 
local all-star team.

(By The Associated Press) 
Clncinnatrs one-man pitching 

stafi. Ewell Blackwell, will have to 
shove over tc make room for a ro
bust No. ‘  ‘

singles, a double and a triple 
in driving in three runs. R. C. 
Otey had three singles in 
five trips. J. Alvin Gardner, 
president of the Texas 
League, was a specator at

,  in Everett
Lively.

The 22-yjar-old unknow;
Alabama elbowed Into N____ „ „
Johnny Neun’s inner circle last night 
with a one-hit job that fractured 
Brooklyn's seven-game win streak. 
Other cne-hitters have been tossed 
thii season but none have been’ fin- 
islicd in 
than Mr.

I Bud I

the game and saw Carithers 
fan at least one Pioneer in 
every inning but the sixth.

This is the first time this 
season than an Oiler pitcher 
has shut-out an opposing 
team.

Box score:
P A M P A —  A B  R H PO A  E

O ff/ . ..........................  5 2 3 3 1 0
OConnell, ss ...........  ft i 2 1 S 0
Johnston, tl. ............... t i i k o n
Bauer, It . . .  ............. h 4 3 0 0
Gregory, r f  ................  4 0 n i n n
I tango, ..............   5 0 1 0 1 0
Chamber», c . . . t .......  .3 1 o n  1 0
Selby, c f ....................  3 2 1 0  0 1
Carithers. | . ................ 1 1  1 0  2 0

....................  33 *  13 27 10 1
, . ? , L O V I S -  A B  R H  P O A  E
Clifford, hs ................  3 0 0 2 1 0
.Nicholas. 3 b ....................4 0 1 0 3 0
French, c f ..................  4 0 0 fl 0 0
< .>11111 i 11, a ....................  4 0 2 g 0 2
Novoltney, rl ...........  4 0 0 0 0 0
tjimxalas, 2h ............... 3 0 1 2  5 0
Jackson, lb  ................  3 0 0 9 0 1
Samek If .................... 3 0 1 0 0 0
Dobbs, |, ....................  2 0 0 1 2 2
Wilson. |> . . . . -------  1 ft ft ft 0 (.

more spectacular fashion 
Lively's 9-1 performance 

! at Ebbcts Field.
Ralph Branca, the Dodgers’ hot

test pitcher with a personal seven- 
game win string, was Lively’s foe but 
he failed to survive, giving way In 

j the fifth after he was tagged for 
' 10 of Cincinnati's 10 hits including
■ a homer by Ray Lamanno.

The Dodgers maintained their 
tlirec-game National League lead for 

I Foston fell before Chicago in an 
afternoon game. 5-3. as the Cubs

■ finally came out of a nine-game 
loiing spin.

Tommy Hughes of the Phillies, 
who ¡ihpeared to be on. the way to 
a new record for games lost a few 
weeks ago. turned in his third 
straight well-pitched victory, down
ing St. Louis, 5-2.

The New York Giants fell back | 
on their favorite weapon, the home j 

i run. to drub Pittsburgh 5-1 with | 
j Bill Rigney, Sid Gordon and Johnny | 
i Mize hammering homers. It wasi 
No 13 for Rigney. seven (or Gordon 

| and 26 for Mize, boosting th e ' 
Giants’ total to 116 in 76 games. 1 

1 Rain cut the American League 
schedule in half, washing out the 1 
New York Yankees* attempt to j 
stretch their win streak to 15 in j 
Chicago. The Philadelphia at De
troit tilt also was rained out after 
the A's had scored two on Hal New- 
houser in the first inning.

Don Black oi Cleveland, fresh 
trom a no-hitter, and Boston's Dave 
Fcrriss hooked up in a scoreless 

j battle for eight innings until Bobby 
j Doerr gave the Red Sox a 1-0 vie- j 
] lory on his ninth homer of the 
l year.

St. Louis cut loose with a 20-hit 
j attack to submerge Washington. I 

13-3, before a gathering of only 473 j 
Ians in Sportsman's Park, the small- j 
est turnout of the big league sea- j 
son.

¡Professional champion Bobby Riggs demonstrates set enablingSports Ronnd-Up Ki-lton ■  
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, tennis player to practice by himself, 
-tt *  -*

NEW YO R K  — tNEA) — Tennis 
players may now practice b£ them
selves. Professional champion Bobby 
Riggs and others find a practice set 
from Australia highly practicable.
They can practice all shots Just as 
though a player was slamming the 
ball back.

“ It  is even better than playing 
someone,”  says Riggs. “ An opponent 
will miss now and then. This con-

First Presbyterian Senior Boys 
Win Over Calvary Baptists 20-9

DRIVES HIS OWN
DETROIT—Albion Fallon of De

troit will pi let his boat Miss Great 
Lakes for the first time in the 40th 
International Ootd Cup Regatta in 
Rockaway Inlet, Jamaica Bav, N Y 
Aug. 10.

Bv HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YO RK— —If  there's such 

a thing as an “unknown" in big time 
temii^. 24-year-old Eddie Moylan 
probably can fill the bill . . . And 
Eddie was good enough last year to 
earn the No. 9 national ranking and 
second in both the Northern Cali
fornia and Middle Atlantic districts 
—which is covering a lot of territory 
. . . just another promising player 
before the war. Moylan bobbed up 
a few years back as Irish champion, 
winning the title during a Navy 
leave, and last year he chalked up 
a roiiple of good victories without

By The Associated Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting -  Walker. Philadelphia 
.342; Klner. Pittsburgh 313 

Home Runs—Mize. New York 26; 
Kiner. Pittsburgh 22.

Pitching — Blackwell. Cincinnati. 
15-2, .882; Spahn, Boston. 12-3. .5100; 
Mutiger, St. Louis, 8-2, 803. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting — Boudreau. Cleveland 

343; DiMaggio, New York .338.
Home Runs—William -. Boston and 

Gordon. Cleveland 15 
Pitching—Shea. New York 11-2. 

.846; Harder, Cleveland. 5-1, 833

The first slot. First Presbyterian Senior Boys continued true to form 
last night when they blasted the Calvary Baptist Boys 20-9. Wesley 
Geiger started on the mound for the winners and kept the Bapitsts well 
in hand throughout the innings he pitched, but in the third inning he 
rendered his position to Janies Weathefall who finished the game and 
allowed the Baptists only six runs. Jim King went the route on the

mound for the losers.
In the Junior Boys league last 

night, the First Baptists literally 
t romped the Harrah Methodists, 
blasting 53 runs across home plate 
as compared with 2 for the Metho
dists. Bill McPherson hurled lor the 
Baptists and blanked the Methn- 
di.'ts every inning except the first 
where they got tluir two runs. Wel
don Witcher was (he big gun in the 
hitting department as he knocked 
two homers, a tviple and a double.

In a little closer contest, the Cen
tral Baptist Seiiior Girls managed

Bebels Favorite Is 
Win Broadmoor

DO YO U  K N O W  . . .  

W H A T  A  SLEEPER IS? There 
irtles irC C *ORADO SPRINGS Colo.— <H'\ 

•Eafcc Didrikson Zahinas ot Dcn- 
\ r iH^v-' l h ir familiar role of fa 
vorit" otTW* Broadmoor Women". 
Invitational Golf meet opened to-

winnlng an important tournament 
. . . over the past weekend he 
knocked off Davis cuppers Frank 
Parker and Gar Mulloy in succes
sion at. Spring Lake—but he still 
has to develop a good volley before 
he can win any of the big grass 
court events.

Totals ......... ..........  .31 ft 5 27 11 5
Score l>y Innings:

CamiMi ...........................  100 «01 420- -ftt
• lovis .........................  mio ftftft (100—ft

Summary—Runs batted in: Otey, 
Johnston, Hauer 3, Carithers. Tw o- 
base hit*: Johnston. Hanoi1, St-II>y, 
Samek. Three-base hits: Hauer, 
’•'tolen base: O'Connell Sacrifices- 
Johnston. Range, Chambers, Selbv 2. 
IHiulile plavs: Cnrlthers, Otev and 
Johnston; Dolih*. G ifford and' Jack- 
son. Le ft on base: Panina 9, Clovis 
ft. Rases on halls: Carithers 1. 
Do (»hs 1. Wilson 1. Strike-outs: Car
ithers 11, Dobbs 5. Wilson 2. Hits 
P/f: Ikihbs 12 for X In 7 1-3 Innings: 
Wilson 1 for 0 In 1 2-3 Innings. W ild 
P toh: Dobbs. Ralk: Wilson. Losing 
pitcher: Dobbs. umpires*: Martin and 
Katie. T im e 1:55.

NEW YORK i -Harry Walker 
of the Phillies has lent-; lie nod out a 
commandin' 22-poim lead in the 
National League batting race but 
Cleveland's Shortstop-Manager I.ou 
Boudreau is getting stiff contention 
from New York’s Jo»1 DiMaggio lor 
the American League crown

While Walker's first place .341 
outdistances runnerup Ralph Kir.or 
of Pittsburgh who is hitting .319. 
Boudreau tops the American with a 
.345 mail: to .338 for DiMaggio ac
cording to figures including Sunday'» 
games.

in eye-filling CINECOLOR !
The belting Babe, recent winner 

Oi the British Women’;. Amateur 
Championship, was rated the over
whelming- choice among f-0 entrants 
to win the Broadmoor for the third 
time ;>nJ take her 17th straight 
golf, titte.

Her opponents include Mrs. Patty 
Blanton. Oklahoma champion. Kay 
I (arson. Houston T  xas; Mrs. 
George Noble and Mrs J. W. Car
te r. both of Fort Worth Texas.

it a severe test in five tune up 
bouts.

Graziano, satisfied that his con
dition is excellent, rested today. He 
weighed 154 h» after his finul drill 
yesterday and is expected to scale 
156 pounds at the official weighing 
in tomorrow.

BERNIE IS BURNING
Cne of the first and saddest foot- 

bal> pictures of the year appeared in 
c. Minneapolis paner the other day 
showing Pernie Bierman, Minnesota 
coach, watching eight beefy athletes 
exercising on the campus . . . One 
of them was a candidate for Ber- 
nie's 1947 team and the rest ex- 
Gophers getting into condition for 
the pro season . . .  in all. 19 Min
nesota men have been working out 
on the campus to prepare for the 
pro season—and would Bierman like 
to have them back!

RODNEY RATED H IG H LY
GOSHEN. N. Y —Rodney, who 

beat the favored Hoot Mon late in 
June thrashed Way Yonder and 
other hopefuls July 4. appears to be 
the trotter to beat in the $55.009 
Hnmbletonian Stake at Good Time 
Park here Aug. 6.

Zale Will Give 
Youth a Lesson

CHICAGO—(A*)—Tony Zale. who

JACOBS SIM PLY
NEW YORK. (NEA > There wa

ne nfagic invaivi1.! H ir b Jacob:- 
says, In claiming S;ynve lor tii- bi.,- 
gest bargain i.i racin:« history 
Jacobs happened to sn stymie go
ing out of the paddo: one after
noon for a maiden rat- decided the 
sop of Equestrian was !or i ¡in.

“ Ì  like his look . action and con
formation.' siivi the t; amer. A 
lew days later r nurd stymie was 
entered to be cnuncii ! ir .'.-1500. If 
was no risk at .1'

Thè six-year- . t. which v id i 
$595,513 Was one the world lead 
Wig "money Winn v,. lit re.! n; 
a juvenile U Bel mint Park from 
King Ranch

O p e n s
1:45

The Phillips nine defeated the 
Humble teem 15-14 in a 10-inning 
affair las’, night. Duncan and Coop
er pitched for the winners and 
Smith was the losing pitcher.

It was anybody's ball game all the 
waj through with Phillips getting 16 
hits and Humble collecting 14.

at the age of 33 is boxing's oldest 
active champion, lr determined to 
give youth another lesson in fight
ing.

The wqrld's middleweight title- 
holder flatlv said today he would 
defeat Rocky Graziano, Brooklyn 
challenge!-, within six rounds when 
they collide in Chicago Stadium 
tomorrow night in their 15-round 
championship showdown.

Zale got up o ff I lie floor to knock 
out Graziano, eight years his Jun
ior. in their first battle, a thrilling 
rix-rounder fought in New York's 
Yankee Stadium last September.

Zale. In superb condition and ooz
ing confidence, added that he was 
stronger now than when he knocked 
out Grazimo before and that hir, 
right hand, broken in that engage
ment, has healed perfectly. IJe gave

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
Paterson. N. J.. is planning ft 

Larry Dnfcy Day when the home
town boy comes to Yankee Stadium 
with the Cleveland Indians next 
month—if he comes . . Seems his
contract calls for a S5.0C0 bonus if 
he remains with the Indians after 
August 1 Bandleader Guy Lom
bardo took ft New York engagement 
so he could get in daily practice at 
the wheel of one of his speedboats 
to tune up for the gold cup race 
in September . . Texas U. appar
ently has landed a prize package in 
Bob’ Henry of Amarillo. He's re
garded as a future big league pitch
er or first baseman as well as a 
basketball hotshot.

More than $225.000 worth of Amer
ican toilet soaps were used by peo
ple of South Africa in a single year.

I f  you d<jn't 

know your 

Life Insur

ance, know 

your L i f e  

I n s u ranee 

Man.

Don C herry  Bests 
Tournam ent Record

DENTON— 'A’i — When Don 
Cherry, blond-haired Wichita Falls 
goiter, wen the fifth  annual Te:.- 
:i • State College for Women invita
tional Golf Tournament here j ester- 
u .j he turned in the best, card ever 
Kiord d in the tournament's hls-

W E S T  T E X A S - N E W  M E X .  L E A G U E
Pampa S, Clovis 
Albuquerque. r», I tulilux k L 
A mitrili» 12. I >n me sa 7.
Uorjçer t:l. Abilene 12 <10 inni«*»«).
T E A M S —  W  L  Pe t .  GB

Lu lilio ik .............. 5X 25 .«9ft . .
Am arillo ......... . 57 25 .«95 'A
Lamosa .................... 12 38 .525 14’ ;j
PamiKi . . . .  .............  37 3ft -4X7 17 54
Burger .....................  3X 43 ,4«9 19
A IliiK iiierque............ 3« 42 . 1«2 19'A
Abilene .................... 31 I «  .425 22 'i
Clovis ................ . 1ft «3 232 3X6»

OFFICERS WITHDRAW 
NEW YORK The West Poin 

Ramblers a quartet of Army offi 
cers. withdrew from the S500> 
World's Handicap Polo Champion 
ship at Bostwiek Field West bury 
L. I

e .hot 17 under par for all of 
matches and lie completed his 
1 match five under par.
: winning. Cherry deefated Bus- 
Reed of Da tins 4-3.

NE W  YORK- (Aft —Major league 
standings:

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
TEAM S— W  L Pet.

Brooklyn .............    48 32 .«no
Boston . ............................  It 34 ■ 5«I
New York ................  . . . .  41 35 .539
St. Louis .............   42 38 .5*5
Cincinnati ..........    . .  4ft 41 .491
Chicago ..........    37 43 .463
l ,niboiel|)tii:i . . . . . . . . . . . .  35 46 .432
Pittsburgh .........................  30 48 .385

AM ERIC AN LEAGUE 
TEAM S— VA/ L Pet.

New York ..................   53 25 .671
Detroit .................     4ft 34 .541
Boston .................   41 3fi .532
Cleveland ..........................  3« 35 .507
Philadelphia ................ . .  38 41 .4SI
Washington .......................  34 4! .453
Chicago ..............................  36 44 .450
Ht. Louis .......................  27 48 .360

CLEANING THE CUFF
Snorter Luster, who now coaches 

boxing at Oklahoma U., is cam
paigning for adoption of the mitt 
sport in the Big Six . . . and the 
Lincoln, (Neb.) Star’s Norris An
derson suggests the conference had 
enough fisticuffing during the 
basketball season . . . Eddie Dyer 
argues that you have to go back 
to ihe Yankees of the Ruih-Gchrig 
days to find the same sort of hitting 
power the« Giants have with Mize 
and Walker Cooper . . . and if the 
Giants don’t get some better pitch
ing, they'll go back.-

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guarantoed

R AD C LIFF  BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

I «SG I RI TO ANNAPOLIS
ANNAPOLIS—In the first ath-
t;c meeting of any kind between 
:e institutions. Missouri plays Navy 
otbaH  at. Annapolis. Oct. 16. 1943.

Pam paM an Loses Control 
Of Car, Is Killed

SAN A NTONIO—(/C)—Jim Best. 
45. of San Antonio, fatally injured 
Saturday night in an automobile 
accident near Three Rivers, will be 
buried here at 5 p, m. today.

Jerome S. Hart. 34. of Duluth. 
Minn., a passenger in Best's car. 
was treated here for severe head 
injuries. Sixteen stitches were re
quired to closq a scalp wound.

The accident© ccurred 12 miles 
north of Three Rivers when Best's 
car went o ff the road and over
turned several times.

The State Highway Patrol said 
Best apparently lost control of the 
car when he came upon a section 
of highway under construction.

Starting Wednesday . . .

Merle Oberon Geo. Brent In 
“TEM PTATION”

C A L  F O S T E !AND HIS MODERN BRASS EAND
LAST D A Y  TUE. 

I T ’S A  S U R E  T H I N G I
Young Couple Killed 
In W reck on Route 66

AM ARILLO— (JP)—Bodies of a 
young married couple who were 
killed early Sunday when they 
were hit by an automobile on U. 
S. Highway 66 as they stood by t}ie 
side of their stalled machine, will 
be sent to their home in Canton. 
Ohio, for burial.

They were identified as William 
Clarence Graber. 20. and his wife-

FOOTBALL DODGERS
NE W YORK—Tlie Brooklyn club 

of the AU-America Professional 
Football Conference signed halfback 
Larry McKeel and end Marvin 
Goodman of Willamette University- 
Salem. Ore.

rin« LAWFORD
EDWARD

A R N O L D  
BUTCH JENKINS À

SUMMER SESSION 
ATLANTIC C IT Y —The summer 

session of the Atlantic City Racing 
Association will be Inaugurated July
31.

RADIO REPAIR  
WHEEL BALANCING

It is believed that iron was 
known in Egypt before 2.800 B.C.

Aluminum is being used for some 
window screens and insulated elec
trical wiring.

The accident occurred 10 miles 
east of here when the driver of the 
car that struck them was apparent
ly blinded by the lights of an ap
proaching car. police said.

Before you decorate your home see 
our large »election of beautiful wall 
paper. W e have competent help to 
assist you with your selections.

DOFS YOUR CAR USE OIL? If so, better do something
about it. Bring your auto in today for an overhaul job on 
the- motor. It may be that Ihe rings need replacing or the 
motor noedi reboringr Our skilled mechanics will be able 
to te!I you jus! what your motor needs to cure your oil prob-

\WBr BEVfRIV TYLE*
ON THE STAGE THURSDAY!

F.h.A. Loans Are Available 

For This Work.W atch  our enfry , Billie R. Cornett, 
in the Soap Box Derby July 20 OPEN

101 S. Ballard 

Phone SO t o d a y  a n d  w e d

Preston

H w m

f V 1"  V a l u e s

C o m i n g  Y o u r  \ \ k \ i

i  ' ' “  m . l ß *  ;  V - '

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
r o u e  RSPglRS on »he B U nr.IT  P»Y PlftW!

M2 Horth dalMrd ' 366 • PHONE « 367 Pampa, Texas
■■■■■■Hfli Yottil Service ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■



Las Cresas Club Gives Several Summer Socials
Members of the Las Cresas Club 

have Entertained with several so
cials in the past few weeks. They 
began the round of entertaining 
with a slumber party In the home 
of Janette Etheridge. Merten Lease. 
Refreshments of hot dogs, cokes and 
cookies were served during the eve
ning and .the ou tdoorM  M

SOCIETY /Brighi Paini Makes Old Sink New Mrs. Doggeii Is NewPresident of ViernesEnglish Statesman
HORIZONTAL 3 Poems 

. 1 Pietuled early 4 Discreet'
5 Paradise
6 French article 

„  7 Endure
8 Feminine 

t undergarment
10 African worm 23 Air raid pre- 38 Midday
11 Forcible , cautions, tab ) 39 Against

,13 Symbol for 24 Observe 40 Pronoun 
i selenium , 25 Summer (F r ) 41 Former \

e 15 Preconception 26 Deed , 42 Bring up
16 Hailed 27 Persian angel 43 Morsel
19 He was Lord 28 Native metal 48 Chinese, 

Protector of 36 Perched measure
-----  37 Stuff 50 Hebrew li

BILL
VCtCK

Pampa News, Tuesday, July 15, 1947,

•  W E, T H E  W O M EN
Mrs. Homer Ooggett was elected 

president when the Viernes Club met
Friday in the home of Mrs. E. P. 
McWilliams. Oilier officer* chosen
were secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J. S.
McBridé: social chairman, Mrs. Bcb 
I . v.,.1. 1*-«*1 Crouch asstIP
turn; hospitality chairman. Mrs. T. 
W. Stinson; representative to City 
Council. Mrs E F. Mi Williams; and
reporter. Mrs. L »e Roy McBride.

The afternoon was spent In sew
ing and nuaiug plans lor a sterk
fry  tor member» and their hus
bands to be held at Lake McClellan.

Rcfro.hmenM of home made lee 
r ’-eam and cake were served to Mes- 
dames Hurold J*ayne, Homer Dog- 
g.-tt, Emmitt Fonester. C. L. Marler. 
1  W Stinson. Paul Crouch, J. 8. 
McBride, Lz-c Rov McBride, and 
R W Wilson, guest 

The nest, meeting will be July 23 
n the home of Mis. Bob Floyd at

t ) English 
i statesm 
^ O liv e r  ■
«N a il  
»  Utopian i

11 Before .
12 Essential 

being

Store Clerks Should Learn to Sell
breakfast

consisted of bacon, eggs, toast, fried 
potatoes and coffee.

Attending were Bertie McDowell. 
Mildred Groves.

By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

How many times have you been 
shopping and heard clerks and sa
lespeople use the same disinterested 
phiases they used throughout the 
years of shortages and scarcities?

You ask for an article and the 
clerk shows you exactly what you

l he Social
Calendar

U Soak up 
16 Chew
It Observed >
18 Vetch seed 
20 Musical note 
2) Half-em ,
2? Expunge,
126 Amid 
79 Heron 
00 Christmas^

Bunnie Shelton. 
Rosemond Allen. Joyce Harrah. Ber
nice Homer. Barbara Carruth. Joan 
Clay. Patty Rutherford. Mary Lou 
Mazey. Jacquelyn Newell, a guest 
from Hereford and Katie Williams. 
Childress:

A swimming party at the City 
Pool was the next social with re- 
freshment* In the Etheridge home. 
Hot dogs, potato chips, potato 
salad, cokes and .cookies were served 
to Mary Lou Maze?. Charlie Duen- 
kel. Mildred Groves. Gene Shaw, 
Bunnie Shelton. Richard Scheig- 
Vina Dlttberner. Dick Oden. Bar
bara Carruth. Tommy Riggs. Patty 
Rutherford. Eugene Cooper. Joan

T U E S D A Y
*;00 Merten H. D. Club.
7;o0 K it Kat Klub w ill meet with 

Kaunell Johnson, 4C0 N. Wynne.
7 ;00 I .a Rosa Sorority.
7:30 1 -a»  Cresas.
7:30 Chitter Chat Club.
7:30 District Youth Rally at Church 

o f Goil.
8:00 Theta Rho girls will meet at the 

IOOF lla lls.
S;00 SPKBSQ SA meets In the Sam 

Houston Auditorium.
W E D N E S D A Y

8:30 Ladies Golf Association will 
meet ai Country Club.

8:30 W omen’s Auxiliary o f the Pres
byterian Church will meet In the West 
Room. .

8 >30 Blanch Grove Circle o f the Cen
tral Hnpllsl Church will meet with 
Airs. C. E. MeMimi, 322 N . Dwight.

2:00 t'a lvary Haiti 1st WAIU.
2;00 Lillie  Hundley Circle of the 

Cental Uattilst Church w ill meet with 
-Mrs. l-'rank Silentt, u n i S. Sumner.

2:00 Annie Sallee Circle of lt| 
Central Baptist Church will meet with 
Mrs. W. O. Grace, of town.

2:00 There will be a called meeting 
o f the Hopkins H. D. Club In the 
home of Mrs. It. A. Irwin.

3:00 Vade Waldron Circle o f the 
Central Baptist Church will meet with 
Mrs. V. W. Whit»». 708 E. Jordan. ,

3:00 Circle 7 of the First Baptist 
W ill?  w ill meet with Airs. A. Z. 
Griffin , 433 N. Hazel.

3;00 A ll Circles o f the First Meth
odist WSCS will meet at the church

(want. But he likely to say half- 
Hieartedly, ‘ This is all we ltave in 
that line.”

Or you set out to buy a mechan
ical gadget and find in store after 
store clerks who are supposed to be 
soiling the aDpliance know nothing'

M «> n g  r -------------3
31 Indian's home
¡32 Greek letter flE----------- -—  )
P3 Apd (Latin )

L 34 Preposition 15-------W M \
135 Flat round ------ imL \
[  plate ■ W  5
'38 Appellation « --------------------
¡42 Crucifix
¡44 Vehicle V. I l l
¡49 Heavy blow 1 . 1  I , .
¡46 Sea eagle ^  W M ’
47 Playing card rr---------------- j
|59 Petty quarrel 5 *  11
81 Diplomatic *“  44 3
; “ Kent 4 ______ ___ i

, / VERTICAL
I  Retinue ^ „ T n «¡1

K  iS u n eod  __________ "  *

|Mrs. Henderson Has 
Kelton Baptist WMU

SHAMROCK— (Special i — The 
HEelton Baptist WMU met at the 
home of Mrs. George Henderson 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Bible lesson was taught by 
Mrs. Lawrence Davis, and during 
the social hour a number of gifts 
were presented to Mrs. Irvin Davis, 
who recently moved to the com
munity from California 

Those attending and sending gifts 
were: Mesdames B. Neal Austin. 
H. T. Carman. T. J. Austin. J. A. 
Tucker. Joe Pitcock. George David
son. Tom KUltngsworth. L. F. Rath- 
Jen. L. T. Davis Jr.. Lawrence 
Davis. L. W. Davidson. Wilson Hill 
F. J. Rathjen. C. D. Davis. Whit- 
*ner and Edna Wright.

about it. They fumble as they try 
to demonstrate and then explain, 
“I ’m not lust sure how It works.”

Right now it seems store owners 
and managers ought to be worrying 
about teaching their salespeople 
how to sell.
MUST LEARN TO SELL

Many of those holding down sel
ling jobs have no real experience 
In selling. They took their jobs dur
ing the war years. Then if a clerk 
had what the customer wanted, all 
he hail to do was say, “ I f  you want 
it. you'd better buy It now. We may 
not have another shipment.”

But if they are to hold their jobs 
in the future they 11 have to learn 
how to sell. The American custom
er isn't going on "selling” himself 
for ever—not after he has stocked 
up on the long list of wants accum
ulated during the era of shortages.

( MILD PARENTS
CHELSEA. Mass.— iAA-tA  14-year- 

old youth today anxiously awaited 
the first view of a daughter bom 
to hi* 14-year-old bride in Chelsea 
Mi moriai Hospital.

The proud.father. Miller Mitchell, 
will be just old enough to meet the 
maternity ward's age requirements. 
Visitors must be at least 14.

the drainboard Then ouild a box
like frame under the sink and at
tach the two cabinets to the frame 
sides. Add doors to close in the 
section. Paint the entire unit to 
harmonize with the rest of the room. 
To add a final filip. put gay decals 
cn cabinet doors and on window 
valance.

By NEA Service
I f  your kitchen sink is an old- 

fashioned eyesore like the one inset 
above, you can bring it up-to-date 
with two Inexpensive cabinets, a sim
ple carpentry job and coats of bright 
paint.

To modernize the sink first remove
Read The Pampa News Want Ads

W ET W ASH
5e per lb.

AM ERICAN STEAM  
LAUND RY

S. Cnyler  Phone 266

The program for the evening hour 
included “The Training Union Pre
sents." with Mr? iClaek Hiatt. Mrs 
Virgil Mott. Miss Eloise Lane, the 
Male Quartet—Eugene Knight- 
Mack Hiatt. R  Virgil Mott, and 
~’aul Barrett—appearing. Brothe; 
Carver spoke briefly with comments 
and thanks for the cooperation of 
his church in the past five years.

Don Egerton headed trie anniver
sary committee with the following' 
helpers: C liff Ausmu.s. entertain
ment chairman. A. C. Troop Mrs. 
W. R. McKinney and Mrs. Rule 
Jordan.

Out Door Reception 
Climaxes AnniversaryClub Meets Thursday 

With Mrs. Spence Young People Enjoy 
Evening of Dancing

LEFORS— (Special)—A group of 
young people had a dance Thursday 
night sponsored by Mesdames C. 
H. McCullick. Jimmy Davis. F. E. 
Bull. Ben Garber. Sloan, and Claw
son.

Music was furnished by a record 
player and refreshments of sand
wiches. potato chips, and cokes 
were served.

The dance, which was held In the 
Carbon Plant Community Hall, was 
attended by about 40 young people 
and the sponsors.

An out door reception for Rev. 
and Mrs. E. Douglas. Carver Sunday 
following the evening church service 
climaxed the celebration of their 
fifth year in Pampa. The Carvers' 
came to Pampa from the University 
Baptist Church. Abilene

Cliff Ausmus presented the family 
with a four way floor lamp from 
members of the church and Mrs. 
Carver responded. Ice cream and 
cake were served to the approximate 
three hundred who attended the 
reception.

At the morning church service 
Dr. Harold Hicks, pastor of the 
Pulaskte Heights Church. Little 
Rock. Ark., and close friend of 
Rev. Carver since Seminary days, 
was guest speaker. The Sunday 
School organization headed by R. 
Virgil Mott set the attendance goal 
at 800 for the occasion which they 
exceeded by 40 people.

will mee*
Tor h general meeting.

7:00 Kxecutive board meeting of the 
B ftPW  Club in the home of Mrs.

“ “ Russell.

Mrs. Brickey Hostess 
To Hopkins HD Club

Mrs C. H. Brickey was hostess to 
members of the Hopkins Home 
Demonstration Club when they met 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. P. H Rice was In charge o f 
the meeting in the absence of the 
president.

Roll call was answered with mem
bers giving short reviews c% current 
legislation.

Plans for the all-club picnic to be 
held at Lake McClellan on July 31 
were discussed.
, Mrs. W. E. Melton was appointed 
chairman of the food preparation 
committee for the window display 
to be held in a Pampa store July 26. 
Mrs. Joe Stone will be in charge o f 
arrangements for the coffee to be 
given July 18 at the Community 
Hall for the first aid class.

Interesting discussions on “Taxes 
on Oleomargarine” and “Social Se
curity and Farm Families” wefe giv
en by Mrs. Vem  Savage.

The next meeting of the club will 
be August 12 at which time a cov
ered dish luncheon will be served 
at the Community Hall and club 
members will upholster a living 
room suite used in the hall.

Cake and Ice cream were served 
at the refreshment hour.

The Lefors Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. L. R. Spence.

It  was announced that the all
club picnic will be held TTiursdny, 
July 31 at Lake McClellan with ac
tivities for the day beginning with 
the club breakfast at 7:30 n m.. nnd 
climaxed with a picnic lunch at the 
noon hour.

Mrs. Spence gave a demonstration 
on the treatment of Chlorosis, a 
plant disease. Yellowing or less of 
color in leaves o f seme garden 
plants, ornamentals or orchard trees 
is probably due to an excess of lime 
in the soil. Mrs. Spence stressed the 
use of sulphur worked into the soil 
in the feeder root area. Chlorosis 
responds best to treatment during 
the growing season.

Mrs. B J. Diehl is a new member 
of the club.

The next meeting will be held 
August 14 in the home of Mrs. A. 
H. Brewer.

B&PW  Club 1:
Beri ha Chlsum, . .......................

7:30 Choir rehearsal at F irst Meth
odist t'huroh.

3:15 "Peop le 's Pow er N igh t" at Cen
tral Baptist Church.

8:4f> AH Church Choir rehearsal at 
F irst Baptist Church.

THURSDAY
S;00 Breakfast in the C ity Park fur

the Faithful Workers Class o f First 
Baptist Church.

12:00 Jaycees-E ltes w ill meet at 
Terrace urltl for luncheon.

•httrch visitation night at 
"  t Church.

7:80 All cl
Central Baptist ________

8:00 Kehakuha w ill meet In the IOOF 
Hall.

FR ID A Y
2;0Q W orthwhile H. D. Club.
2;30 Skellytown II. D. Club will meet 

in the Shell Club House.
7:30 Sinai»«? at the W h ite Deer 

Church of Christ.
8:00 Eastern Star w ill meet In the 

W h ite  Deer Masonic Hall. Initiation

Miss Virginia Butt 
To Wed Cpl. Taylor

Mrs. William B. Butt. Hamlet, N. 
C„ recently announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Virginia, to Cpl. Don
ald L. Taylor,'son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Taylor, 111 S. Nelson, Pampa. 
The wedding will take place the lat
ter part of July.

Cpl. Taylor, who Is now stationed 
at Port Jackson, S. C„ attended 
Pampa Higli School before entering 
the Army In September.

There are about 69 vara* 
irtles in the United States.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED FORAN, Owner 

661 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Pythian Sisters Plan 
Picnic for July 22

The Pythian Sisters of Pampa 
Temple met Monday night in Car
penter Hall for a business meeting. 
Mrs. Mose Johnson, most excellent 
chief, presided.

A picnic was planned for Tuesday 
night. July 22. at the city park for 
Pythian Sisters and their families.

Present were Mmes. Jack Back. 
Ray Shepherd. Ed Burch. Lucille 
Turner. Peg Whittle. Harold Payne. 
R. D. Tyler Carl Stone and John
son.

»GIRLS!!after enteringFather and Son 
Killed in Crash

MARIETTA. Okla.—f)P)—Ira King. 
45. of Gainesville. Tex., and his son 
Billy 10. were killed near here yes
terday when the light plane in 
which they were riding crashed into 
a wheat field.

The father and son were return
ing from Turner Falls Okla.. where
they had spent the day.

Are you troubled’ by distress of fe
male functional monthly disturb
ances? Does this make you suffer 
from pain, feel so nervous, tired, 
weak—at such times? Then do try 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound to relieve rucij symptoms 
Famous to help women troubled 
this wayl Also a stomachic tonici

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’ScomtouŵAfternoon of Sewing 
Held in Conner Home

SHAMROCK— (Special! — Mrs 
Marie Conner was hostess to the 
Bethel Friendly Neighbor Club at 
her home Thursday afternoon.

Needlework provided entertain
ment for the group and the host
ess was presented with gifts from 
each member, which were made of 
cotton material.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Helen Sloss. Ada Copeland. 
Laura Hill. W  H. Locke. Woodrow 
Henry. Lee Gipson. Lena Harvey. 
Dewey Dayberry. and Alex Miller.

The next meeting will be July 17. 
at the home of Mrs. Laura Hill.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Disappearing Stairways

M akes waste space useful. Easy to pull 
down. W ill add many dollars worth of 
convenience and value to your property. pm a

District Youth Rally 
Will Begin Tonight

The district Youth Rally of the 
Church of God will begin tonight 
at 7:30 qjilock at the church which 
Is located at the corner of Reed and 
Campbell, according to an announce
ment by Rev. A. R. Mitchell.

Singers from district cities will 
attend the meeting and Brother J. 
L. Summers, Youth Director of 
Weatherford, will be the speaker. 
He will be assisted by other speak
ers whose names have not been 
announced.

The public is Invited to attend 
these Inspirational services.

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc
Phone One Thousand420 W . Foster

Bauxite, the best source of alu
minum, is abundant in all parts of 
the world.

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
A handsome “pineapple motif" 

dolly which measures 14 Inches In 
diameter can be crocheted of just 
two balls of number 30 thread. A 
circle of linen, organdie or smooth- 
surfaced cotton is used to center 
the dolly. An easily crocheted gifts 
which will be much admired!

To obtain complete crocheUng in
structions for the Fourteen-Inch 
Pineapple Dolly (Pattern No. 5463) 
rend 15 cents In COIN plus 1 cent 
IXJKtagc. YO UR NAME, ADDRESS 
and the PATTERN NUMBER to 
Anne Cabot (Pampa News» 1150 
AVe. Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

t h ih *DO/YT M IS S .

W H E N

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT VALUE  
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

service for Lincoln and Mercury owners. That’s why we’ve invested heavily in 

providing efficient and modern service facilities— to give«you the kind o f service 

you have every right to expect.

Plan to stop in soon . . .  see the newest Lincoln and Mercury models in their new 

styling, new colors, new interiors. And when 

the time Comes for
Sizes 10 to 16 In Navy Blue Coticn Twill

WEDNESDAY

a service check-up for your 

Lincoln or Mercury motor car, remember— 

when you think of service, think of us!Regular $2.79 Vaine Southern Club Wednesday, 16th J . C. D an ie ls M otor

REAL ESTATE LO llN S
For Entitling, Repairing 

Refinancing ,
FHA Conventional 

Low Rates— Long Term».
' • * s ’ f y

S e c u r ity  Federal Saving's 
and L.oan  Association

Com bs- Worley Bldg, Phone 604
SOLD EVERYWHERE

GLASSES ON CREDIT

•J vision .équités a ptti'ddy: e y e?e*amina>iob 
examined yearly. Our prices afe lóv/èst.

PAY AS LITTLE A c. $! WFFKLY

ORÊWÉÿAî. za leys. 107. i.i.cuyitR

1
I I

r  » c *

•  We fix flats.
•  34-hour service.
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service STATION
424 8. Cnyler Phone I?
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birthday party. H oum  is five 
years old.”

**001 all our teeth and can we 
bite,”  Poke said. “Let me tell it, 
let me. Now get this, Mrs. Mar- 
shall-Gill, head o f the Board, 
dreamed up a costume party, ev
erybody dressed alike, rag dolls 
with the same old false face so 
nobody knows who anybody is. 
Rag dolls, I ’m not kidding, with 
rag faces and holes to see and 
breathe through. She's even got a 
prize for the girl who guesses the 
most other girls. So w e ’re going 
to make the masks this afternoon, 
in the lounge. It ’l l  be a scream. 
With bought refreshments.”  •

The breakfasts came on two 
trays. Ruth pushed hers aside. 
Nine o’clock and he hadn’t called. 
Nine .o’clock. The lobby had been 
full of people when she and April 
went through. She had walked

(CompileS By
SO indue. 15 

N e t Change . . .  
Monday . . . . . . .
Previous Day 
W eek  a g o  . . . .
Month A go  . . .
Year A go  .......
1947 H igh  . . . . .  
1947 L o w  . . . . . .
1946 H igh  .......
1946 L o w .........

Associated Prese
t>
15 util, M stocks 
* A  .6 uuch A  .4 
1 35.9 41.4 67.7 
1 15.2 41.4 47.1 
1 24.6 41.1 66.1 
r 21.4 42.1 61.4 
I 47.0 62.6 76.9 
I 19.5 47.2 69.0 
1 27.7 40.0 69.5 
1 51.2 55.4 92.4 
> 20.9 42.5 69.4

W A L L  S T R E B T  STOCKS
N E W  YO R K , July 14— (47 —The 

stock m arket'» Industrial average to 
day touched another peak since last 
August In one of the liveliest ses
sions o f  the past two months as pub
lic bidding expanded in virtually all 
depart manu.

Kails led a  forenoon push, followed 
by oils, motors, steels and assorted 
special issues. Liquidation cropped 
up at Intervals but this was well ab
sorbed In most cases. Transfers o f 
around 1.700,000 shares were the best 
since May 19.

In the "new  h igh " class were Mc- 
Craw E lectric (on an extra payment), 
Phillips Petroleum  (on a raised quar
terly ), Sears Roebuck. International 
Harvester, Am erican Smelting, Union 
Pacific. Barnsdall Oil and Amerada 
Petroleum.

Ahead were U. 8. Steel, Bethlehem, 
National Steel. Youngstown Sheet, 
Chrysler (the splltup Issue), General 
Motors, Studebakcr. U. S. Rubber, 
Montgomery W ard, Bendix, Eastern 
Airlines. United A ir  Lines, Penn-

£if Hilda Jawkanca
g) by Hildo Lawrence; Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.

T H B  S T O R Y I R a th  M ille r ,  a 
s a le s g ir l a t  R la c k m a s 's  d é p a r t
a gea i a ta re , has b eea  lo o k la g  f o r 
w a rd  ta  m a v la g  la to  a a  a t t r a e t lv e  
res id en ce  elah f a r  g ir le .  B a t  th e  
e r e a t a g  sh e  a rr iv e s , a f t e r  b e le g  
g r e e t e d  by A a g e l la e  Sm all, aas la f- 
a a t  t e  th e  head , so m eth in g  la  the 
lo b b y  ap p ea rs  t e  t e r r i fy  b e r. She

April said. “ Their hair is so soft, 
and they take good care o f their 
skin. It's like velvet. I  like to 
touch their faces and they don’t 
mind. I t  isn’t often that you find 
a nice person who's pretty, too. 
. . .  What do you look like, Ruth?”

Ruth looked aghast at the small 
figure huddled in the middle 
of the bed. Why, the child's fee 
ble-minded, she told herself with 
horror. Why didn’t they tell me 
about her. Feeble-minded.

A  cloud came over April’s face. 
“Oh,”  she said. “ I ’m sorry, Ruth. 
That’s a shame, that's what it js. 
Nobody told you about me and I ’ve 
scared you. But you’re not to feel 
bad about me because I  don’t 
mind at all. I ’m blind.”

Ruth went slowly to the tum
bled bed. Her hands automatically 
smoothed the covers and rear
ranged the pillow. April’s hand 
found one of hers and held it fast

“ You’re not to fee l bad, do you 
hear?” she insisted. “ When you’re 
born that way, it doesn’t make any 
difference.”

When the lights were finally out, 
Ruth lay awake for a long time. 
She had promised to breakfast 
with April, in the dining room. 
There was no help for i t  She had 
no choice.

im m e d ia te ly , t r ie s  to  r ra eb  nn a e -  
«a a la t a a e e .  le a v e s  a a  a r g e a t  n o te  
Car h lm  ta  t r le p h o a r  her. A  c lean - 
l a g  w om an  sw eep s  a w a y  the note. 
W h e n  R a th  a n a lly  re tu rn s  to  th e  
stab , ebe la  a w a r e  o f  som eone la

300.000 bushels o f wheat were report
ed booked to arrive.

W heat closed % to 3 cents lower 
than the previous finish, Julv 12.35- 
92.35*4. corn was up »4 to 5 la cents 
July 12.1574-14. and oats were 14 to 
2 cents ahead. July 11.02.

CHICAGO W H E A T
CHICAGO. July 14—(4 7 -

Open High Low Close
July 2.37%-2.37 2.39 2.35 2.35-2.35*4
Sept 2.32%-% 2.39% 2.31 2.3174-14
Dec 2.32-2.31 2.34 2.30*4 2.31*4-2.31
May 2.2774 2.30*4 2.27 2.2774-2.29

PO RT  W O R T H  GRAIN
FO R T  W O RTH . July 14— (47 —  

Wheat No. 1 hard, according to pro
tein and billing 2.37*4-44*4.

Barley No. 2. 1.55-60.
Oat a No. 2 red 99-100.
Corn No. 2 yellow 2.30-32.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow  mile per

Triumphs 94.50; Kansas Red Warbus 
93.40-4.76; Idaho and Oregon Bliss 
Triumphs 94.25-4.60; Missouri Red 
Warbus 13.25; Texas Cobblers 13.50 
(a ll U. 8. No 1 quality washed.)

N E W  O R LE A N S  FU TU RES
N E W  O R LE A N S . July 14—(47—C ot

ton tfuurea advanced to new seasonal 
highs early here today, but In the 
lale trading declined under profit- 
taking from the long side. Closing 
prices were barely steady 70 cents to  
12.45 a bale lower.

R ing traders attributed the drop to 
a technical reaction follow ing the wide 
gains.

Ring traders attributed the drop 
to a techincal reaction follow ing the 
wide gains.

Opan High Low Close
July .........  39.lt 39.57 39.80 38.80
October . .  31.50 44,59 33.87 33.87-91
December 33.60 33.79 33.05 33.05-08
March . . . .  33.23 33.23 32.69 32.61B
M ay . . . . .  32.92 32.97 32.24. 32.24-28

B —Bid.

hasn’t developed a big pame in re- .—open season for autograph, hounds
cent years, with the exception o f |. . . ___. ' -. -.-
Ingrid Bergman. A  star, you see. | Frank Sinatra being outfitted In a 
does not mean the same as a lead- fancy Mexican dress suit for “The 
big man or woman. To be a star, a Kissing Bandit’’ and commenting, 
player has to be able to carry the “wait till the kids in Jersey see 
burden o f a picture unaided. Few. this—they’ll throw rocks at me” . .  . 
if any. o f the youngsters can do Gene Lockhart, his hair in pin 
Ibis. curls after a permanent wave for
'»/Take a look at the vintage of some “Foxes of Barrow.” brings his 
o f the industry’s top male stars: lunch so he wouldn’t be seen in the 
Gary Cooper. 46; jim m y Cagney. 43; studio cafe . .  . Cary Grant finishthg 
Spences Tracy. 47; Clark Gable. 48; “The Bishop’s W ife”  in such oopfu- 
Blll Powell. 56; Bing Crosby. 43; sion that he had to read his lines 
Bob Hope. 43; toim ld Colman. 56; from a blackboard . . . Maria Mon-

4^ryyoun?Ster RaV Mh/and. * 2 ^  Ad- baby-sitting for her sister. Mrs.
ded Bogart, who is 46: *Cen Carter.

“The fans will keep on coming -  - — -  . . . .  _ »1 .
to see them as long as those stars B e *®  T h *  ” a m p *  New» Want M l  
can walk. As a matter of fact, they’ll .  ,  . .  „  „  ' J ; .  1,1 '
yell for a guy like Cooper even if  he X 4m /j*
has to be wheeled on the screen.”  " y  r

C H E  found the switch and turned 
^  it. In one o f the two beds a 
small g irl sat up in a welter of 
blankets, rubbing her short, fa ir 
curls and yawning.

“Hello," she said. " I  had to go 
back to work after dinner, did 
you?”

“No, I  went shopping.” Ruth 
hesitated “ I ’m sorry, but they 
didn’t tell me your name. I ’m 
Ruth Miller.”

The small girl laughed. “ I knew 
that. There’s not much I miss! I ’m 
A pril Hooper. I  work around the 
corner, in the drugstore. Where 
do you work?”

Ruth untied the string on the 
suit box. “ I  work at Blackman’s.’ ’

“ Like Moke and Poke. Have

N E W  O R L E A N S  COTTON
N E W  O R LE A N S . July 14—(47—Spot 

cotton closed steady 82 a bale lower. 
Sales 448. Low  middling? 32.90: m id
dling 37.90; good middling 39.50. R e 
ceipts none. Stock 51,974.

Rights and sounds on the Holly
wood beat . . . Marie McDonald in 
the MOM commissary showing her 
ex-husband an eight-carat diamond 
from her next husband . .  . the stars 
hunting their cars in the Carthay 
Circle parking lot after a premiere

girls, the regular gang. Nothing 
to make a person turn white and 
hide her face. She looked at Ruth 
again. Not eating, either. Sick and 
no fooling. . Sick or something. 
“ Okay,”  she said lightly, “ but you 
got to come for a minute anyway. 
It’s a—what do I  want to ,say, 
PcAe?”  n ■ ii*- .a ln

“A  obligation.”  *  T  *
Moke grew uneasy. S h e ' fe lt 

responsible and helpless. Maybe 
Ruth really was sick. We got her 
in here, she argued silently, and 
it’s up to us to see she’s okay. She 
fe ll back on her own never- 
failing panacea. “ Listen, Ruth, 
why don’t you go back to bed? 
Poke and I always do on Sunday. 
Go on, it ’ll do you good.”

Ruth left the table hurriedly. 
But not until she knew there was 
no one between her and the door.

(T o  Be Continued)

with close last week- bulk top medium 
and good fed steers 24.00-28.00; 8 loads 
wintered Hereford grass steers 25.00; 
most medium grosser« 21.50-23.00 ; 2 
loads choice strong weight fed heifers 
28.50: medium and god short fed heif
ers and mixed yearlings 21.00-25.00; 
numerous loads medium and good 
grass fa t cows 16.00-50; good and

Bogart Believes 
Star-M achines 
Need Overhauling

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD— (/P) —Humphrey 

Bogart says Hollywood’s star-ma
chines direly need an overhauling.

“They build ’em too fast these 
days.” the actor commented on “The 
Treasure of Sierra Madre” set. “The 
result is that in spite of the star 
billing, the newcomers aren’t real 
stars.”

The observation echoes complaints 
by theater men that Hollywood

N E W  YO R K  STOCKS 
By The Associated Press

Am Airlines . . . .  95 1 0 976 9
Am T  A  T  • ; . . .  49 15774 157% 157 
Am Woolen . . . .  64 40% 39 39
Anaconda ...........  64 3874 38% 38
Anderson-Clayt . .  5 56% 56 58
A  T  & S F  . . . . .  19 8774 8574 87
Av la t Corp . . . .  167 6% 574 6
Beth Steel . . . .  45 9274 90% 91
Braniff A irways . , 7  9% 9% 9'
Cont Mot . . . . . . . .  65 9 974 8
Cont Oil Del . . .  10 45 44% 45
Curtiss W righ t . .  34 5 4% ,5
Freeport Sulph . .  5 43% 43% 43
Genu E le c ...........  90 38; 3774 38
Gen Mot .........  112 6114 60% 60
Goodrich . . ........  4 58% 58 59
Greyhound . . . .  129 1074 1074 10
Gulf Oil ............. 81 72% 7174 72
Houston Oil . . . .  60 2474 24 24’
In t Harvester . .  26 95 94 95
Kan C ity South 23 24% 24% 24'
Lockheed A ire  . .  16 14% 13% 14
M o-K an-Tex . . .  168 6% 6% 6
Montgom W ard 48 63 62 62'
National Gypsum 15 20*4 1974 19'
No Am Aviation  23 S% 8*4 8'
Ohio Oil .............  72 2774 26% 27
Packard Motor 200 574 5% 6'
Pan Am A irways 84 1 2 1174 l l 1
Panhandle P  &  R  32 774 7% 7'
Penney JC .......  20 48 47% 47'
Phillips P et . . . .  17 6374 62% 63
Plymouth Oil . . . .  6 24*4 25 25
Pure OU ...........  96 2774 27% 27'
Radio Cor o f Am  116 9% 9% 9
Republic Steel . .  226 28% 2774 28
Sears Roebuck .. 70 4074 40% 40
Sinclair Oil . . . .  79 16% 16% 16'
Sconny Vacuum 82 17 1614 17
Southern Pacific  71 46% 4574 46
Stand Oil C a l 78 62% 6174 62
Stand Oil Ind ..  63 42% 42 42
Stand Oil NJ ..  83 7774 76% 77
Sun Oil ............... 6 57% 67% 57
Texas Co .........  21 64% 64 64
Tex  Gulf Prod ..  14 14% 14% 14
T ex  Gulf Sulph 3 5 4 74 5 4 5 4
Tex Pac C & O 10 33% 33 74 33
Tide W at A  Oil 27 2174 2174 21
ÜS Rubber . . . .  28 5274 51 51
US Steel . . . . . .  168 76% 74 74 7 6
W est Un Tel A  . .  51 24% 24% 24
W oolworth (F W )  27 5094 49% 60

A/TOKE and Poke screamed across 
the crowded dining room: 

“Hey kids, come over here!”
April led Ruth proudly, a para

dox that brought smiles to many 
faces.

“ We fixed it,”  Moke said. “You 
are going to eat at our table. One 
big happy family. Hey, Clara, two 
more breakfasts."

“Miss Brady's looking for you, 
Ruth,”  Poke said. “ She wants to 
tell you about this afternoon, at 
least that’s what she said.” ,

“As i f  we couldn’t tell you just 
as good,”  Moke jeered, “ and no 
fancy lies thrown in. It’s about 
the tea. We have a tea every Sun-, 
day, but this one’s different. And

□  Tune-up the engine let 
top performance.

H i Lubricate the chaaalai
□  Inspect the trensmlulna 

and differential lubricant*]
□  Change motor oil; Im n m t f  

-U  fclxer.
□  Test brakes—«4)nM  If

needed.
□  Inspect windshield wipeem 

lights and steering; 1  .■
T H I  P R I C I t

Probably less than yon anpn 
*® P*7- ——.

FOB SALE
1946 1-Ton Chevrolet 

Truck
With box type body; doors on 
each side and back. Delivery In 
two weeks. ,

Kennedy Distributing Co.
409 W. Foster Pbone 416

But April had no eyes for cloth
ing. She rattled on. “ Moke and 
Poke are nice. Some people think 
they’re fresh, but I don’t. When 
the weather’s bad and there’s ice 
on the pavement, they call for me. 
Even when they have dates, they 
call fo r me. They take the time. 
That’s nice, isn’t it?”

“ It  surely is.”  Ruth hung the suit 
in the closet and closed the door. 
Chatterbox, she thought wearily. 

“ I  think they're pretty, too.”

FORT W O R T H  L IV E S TO C K
FO R T W O RTH , July 14— </P> 

<USDA>—Cattle 6.30«. calves 2, 
fully steady to strong; medium to g 
slaughter steers and yearlings 18 
24.50; common grades 12.00-18.00; g  
fat cows 16.00-17.00: common

ton and Chicago, while others are 
planned in St. Louis and San Fran
cisco.

Dr. Painter said the Monsanto gift 
will be used particularly for the 
rehabilitation of Texas City disaster 
victims and generally for developing 
a program of rehabilitation for in
dustrial accident victims.

The gift of stocks is planned for 
use as an endowment fund for the 
clinic. -

this year to cut taxes. I t  plans to 
quit for 1947 by the end of this 
month.

Its next regular session starts in 
January. But—

Mr. Truman may have to call it 
back into special session before for 
some reason or other, such as voting 
relief for Europe.

That seems unlikely. But if it 
happens, don’t be surprised if the 
Republicans try a third time in 1947 
to cut taxes.

Can they cut taxes when they 
come back in January? They’ll al
most surely try but any cut they 
make -then.

Congress Again 
Votes Tax Cut, 
Veto Assured

By JAMES MARLOW
W ASHINGTON— (JP)— Once more 

----- the second time this year—Con
gress has passed a bill to cut your 
Income taxes.

And once again Mr. Truman will 
veto this bill, just as he did the first 
one. The veto seems sure to stick. 
That will kill the bill again.

Just a month ago. June 16. Mr. 
Truman vetoed a similar tax-cut 
biU which the Republican con- 
trolled Congress had passed.

I t  went back to Congress but the 
Republicans couldn’t get up enough 
votes to re-pass it into law over the 
veto. So the bill died.

I t  was hardly stiff before the Re- 
pubUcans got busy again and ram
med through a bill exactly the same 
as the one Mr. Truman vetoed 
except for this;

H ie  bill vetoed June '16 would 
have cut your taxes, beginning 
July 1. This one would cut your 
taxes, starting next Jan. 1.

Last November, when they were 
running for Congress, the Repub
licans promised to cut taxes in 
1947 if they won control o f both 
Houses.

As noted, it’s doubtful the Repub
licans can get up enough votes to 
re-pass it into law over the veto.

What then? That will be about 
the end o f any attempt by Congress

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, July 14—« 7 — Potatoes: 

Arrivals 306; on track 342; supplies 
moderate: demand (a ir ; market about 
steady on best, slightly weaker on 
others; Arizona Pontiac« 84.00; Cali
fornia long whites 84.25-4.65; W ash
ington Red W arbus $5.00, Bliss

Rail Commission 
Slates Hearings

ANSTIN—(JP)—The Railroad Com
mission has given notice of the fol
lowing hearings;

Aug. 28—application of the Union 
Producing Company for the adop
tion of special rules for the 3.500 
foot, the 4.500 foot and the 5.100 foot 
gas reservoirs in the North McFad- 
din field. Victoria County.

Aug. 29—application of G. G. 
English for a discovery allowable 
for his F. H. Madison Well No. 1. 
Brown County.

ENTER YOUR SNAPSHOTS 
IN OUR

if they can make it.
Will be for 1948.

In vetoing the bill on June 16. 
Mr. Truman gave these reasons:

1. The bill, he said, is unfair. It 
gives the ricli a lot better break 
than the poor.

2. A record number of people are 
working. So they can afford to go 
without a tax cut now. They'd need 
a cut more if times were bad.

3. With money so plentiful, the 
money the government would lose 
on a tax cut could be better used 
to pay o ff the big national debt.

(The government got into the 
debt by borrowing right and left to 
keep running and pay for the war. 
It will take years, maybe genera
tions. to pay it o ff).

4. We’re in ’an inflationary period 
(prices higher than they should be).

Charier No. 1701

Bank's Official
Statement of Financial Condition of the

A tax cut now would give people 
extra money to spend and make the 
inflation worse.

5. This isn’t a good tax-cut bill. 
Congress should do a real job of 
overhauling the entire tax set-up 
and produce a good bill. .

Citizens Bank & Trust Company
at Pampa, Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day 
of June, 1947, pursuant to call made by the Banking Com
missioner of Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws 
of this State.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including

overdrafts ......................................... .
2. United States Government Obligations,

direct and guaranteed .......................
3. Obligations of states and political sub

divisions ................................................
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures
5. Corporate stocks, including $--------------

none stock in Federal Reserve Bank....
6. Cash, balances due from other banks,

including reserve balances, and cash 
items in process of collection (includ
ing exchanges for clearing house) ....

8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment....
10. Other assets .......................................

University Receives Gilts for New Clinic W in B. F. Goodrich 
Seal-o-malic tubes lor your car 
and an opportunity to w in . . .AUSTIN—m —'Two gifts will as

sist the University of Texas in de
veloping a rehabilitation clinic at
Urn University’s medical branch In 
Galveston in September.

University president T. S. Painter 
has announced LIBERAL TRADE-IN

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES ON

B .F .  G o o d r ic h  
S i l v e r t o w n s

Monsanto 
Chemical Company of St. Louis has 
given $25.000 to the project and 
that an anonymous donor has con
tributed $6.000 in stocks.

The purpose o f the clinic is to 
restore to productiveness and self- 
support the victims of industrial in
juries. and reduce economic waste 
caused by Injuries. Dean Chauncey 
D. Leake of the medical branch 
said.

The clinic is said to be the first of 
its type In the South. Similar clinics

55,308.62
584,335.4)4 HERE'S A LL  YOU DOThe freshest of high potency 

drugs; and modern equipment 
make our proscription rilling 
service your safeguard.

•  •  •

Just print your own name and address plainly on 
the reverse side of each snapshot or photo and bring 
them to us. There’s no obligation on yoiur part and 
nothing to buy. Your snapshot can be of any size and 
on any subject. The winning photo in- our local con* 
test w ill be entered in competition with winning 
photos from other B. F. Goodrich retailers who are 
sponsoring similar local contests. The local prize is a 
set of B.F.Goodrich Seal-o-matic safety tubes. T b t  
grand prize is $2500.00 in the national contest#

Horo's how Seal-o-motics protact you ami 
your fam ily

W ILSO N  DRUG
ft Registered Pharmacists on Duty 

300 S. Cuyler Phone 600
are in operation in New York. Bos'

Total Resources ...................................... $4,869

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock ..........................$ 75
Surplus: Certified $50,000.00, Not

Certified none ...........................;............  50
Undivided profits ..................................   74
Demand deposits of individuals, part
nerships, and corporations ................... 3,428
Time deposits of individuals, partner
ships ,and corporations ............................  286
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states
and political subdivisions) ................. „ 924
Other deposits (certified & cashier’s
checks, etc...............................................  30
Total all deposits...........$4,670,650.38 $ 1.25 a W eek

PUT* A N IW  6.00*1«-----
IILVERTOWN ON YOUR CAR

S FUTES DAILY VIA BRANIFF
Oaparturai from Am arillo: 9:23 AM, 11 i l l  

AM, 1:50 PM, 9:19 PM, 9*90 PM
Nonatop te D.nv.r 3:39 am. Othar northbound 
Sltoi at 7:30 pm and 12:19 pm. faitbound «I 
9:30 am and 1:20 pm la Memphis via Oklahoma 
City, Twlta, Mutkogaa, Ft. Smith and llttla Rock.

August 2314. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts.. . $4,869,796.62
State of Texas, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ r-— — — . „ ______
County o f  Gray.

I, Floyd F. Watson, being Cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of 
condition is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

FLOYD F. W ATSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of July. 

1947.

(SEAL) , FREDA BARRETT,

Notary Public, Gray County, Texas.
CORRECT— ATTEST ,

S. C. EVANS,
C. E. HIGH,
F. E. IMEL,Directors,

K . C . W A T K I N SPhon* Amarilla 2-4343 Rol* BtilMIng

F .G o o d  r ic h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R



THE TOBACCO AUCTIQUEER!
" I ’VE SOLD well over 350 million 

pounds of tobacco at the auctions 

down South, and year after year, 

I ’ve seen the makers o f Lucky  

Strike buy quality tobacco... fine, 

light, fragrant tobacco that makes 

a grand smoke.”

J. H. BURNETT. INDEPENDENT TOBACCO Al'iTIONEER 
of Buffalo Spring!“. Virginia 

( !•  YEA US A LUCKY STRIKE SMOKER)

JOHN F A IT E *

iPTMSBa»?

Priscilla! "  
/ heard 

Mommy 
! calling fo r 
> you. y

N. V.—"When you 
bear in mind that 
fourth place in the

sr.nally, I  don’t tai 
t h e  i d e a  t h a t  
they're men from 
Mars b e c a u s e  
t h e y ’ v e  b e e n  
around for almost 
u month and a 
m arr Trorh Mars 
w o u l d n ’ t be 
around that lone. 
One look at what 
goes on here anil 
tie’d head right 
back for liis peaceyr She >  

doesn't even  
sound angry 
k  yet! [A

<r HKW  YORK, 
i go swimming,
■! Jrownings take fourth place 
ij ohlted States as a cause of accl- 
' dental death, and give due thought 

your safety while enjoying your- 
:.a *U " warns Dr. Donald B. Arm

strong, In iharge of the health and 
welfare activities of the Metropoli
tan L ife Insurance Company.

To  be a safe swimmer, points out 
Dr. Armstrong, means to be a good 
swimmer—to be master of at least 
eng stroke, and to know how to float 
and tread water. It  also means never 
swimming alone.

Here are other practices which 
Dr. Armstrong recommends for 
tg fr t  yand fun in swimming:

After a hearty meal, wait at least 
two hours before swimming.

I f  you tire easily, stay in shallow 
water.

Get out of the water when you 
feel tired or start to shiver.

Get an instructor's advice about 
diving, so that you learn to dive 
properly.

Investigate a new diving place be
forehand for rocks and obstacles, 
and recheck every season.

Never dive in the dark. The swim
ming poor may be dry. The Ude at 
the beach may be low

Heed the warnings of local health 
authorities as to the pollution o f 
swimming places.

Learn the safest and best way of 
getting a drowning person out of 
the water.

Finally, learn artificial respira
tion. By doing so you will be reedy 
to save the life of someone after 
rescue from drowning.

Details as to water rescuing and 
as to artificial respiration will be 
found In booklets obtainable from 
Red Cross chapters, from Metropoli 
tan Insurance Company oflices. and 
from other sources. Dr. Armstrong, 
author of the widely used first aid 
book “What to Do T ill the Doctor 
Comes,’’ also advocates taking first 
aid and safe swimming courses as 
offered by the Red Cross and other 
agencies.

Frozen apples have been kept 
four months without losing an ap
preciable amount of vitamin C.

Milking a cow three times dally- 
Instead of. two. Increases her milk 
production 20 to 25 per cent.

WANTED!
SHOE

MANAGER
For new Bently 
Shop in Borger

Contact Manager of 
Bentley’« in Pampa, Tex.

P H A R M A C Y  
Is  O ur 

Profession
Ft*»

TRUSS F ITT IN G  
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
lit W. KtagsmlU Phon# 192«

About
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

MACKENZIES
' O t K d u u

By D EW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

From whatever angle you v iew jt. 
that Greek situation doesn't look so 
good.

The Communist rebellion with Its 
international complications con
stitutes a fuse which could set o ff 

mighty charge of high explosive. 
Greece is perhaps the greatest dan
ger spot on the globe today.

I t ’s generally 
accepted that the 
world wants peace. 
The only great 
p o w e r  capable 
of w aging a major 
offensive war „ is 
the United States, 
and she certainly 
isn’t looking for 
trouble. Russia 
doesn't want it; 
nobody wants it. 

And yet we find
« witt i n / - » » .  a#Kresslve Com- JfWITT IMCKEIIZI munism so de
termined on expansion that it is 
taking an enormous chance of pre
cipitating a Balkan.upheaval which 
in turn assuredly would threaten 
world peace. Greece furnishes an 
extreme example of this determina
tion.

The Athens government claims 
the Red revolt is backed by the 
neighboring Communist countries of 
Albania. Yugoslavia and Bulgaria. A 
majority of the United Nations 
Balkan investigating commission 
agrees that the rebellion is being 
fostered by these countries.

In short we have a situation 
which in any man’s language 
amounts to war between fiery 
Greece and her equally fiery neigh
bors. Yet the quarrel hasn't been 
labeled “war "—and we hope'll won’t 
be. because that would almost in
evitably accentuate the difficulties 
already existing between Russia 
and the Western democracies. For 
are not Red Albania Yugoslavia 
and Bulgaria the minions of Mos
cow. and have not the Western 
powers vowed to halt the expansion 
of Communism by aggression?

In any event, one wonders wheth
er for once Russia and the West
ern Allies might not agree to let 
the Security Council of the United 
Nations put the clamps on this

whole Balkan show a wee bit.
Apropos o f this thought. London 

official sources yesterday said 
Britain was concerned over the 
wholesale arrests of Communists, 
trade unionists and leftwing lib
erals in Greece. These sources also 
said the cabinet was worried over 
signs that the Greek offensive 
against the guerrillas was failing 
and that high-level Anglo-American 
talks might be initiated to consider 
possible future steps in Greece If 
the situation doesn’t improve. An
other source, asked whether inter
vention by British or American 
troops in Orcece was possible, gave 
this reply (our Uncle Sam please 
note):

"Britain has only 5.000 troops left 
in Greece. We certainly will not 
send more . . . Qreece is more a 
United States than a British re
sponsibility. anyway.

America recognizes the responsi
bilities she has undertaken. Dwight 
Griswold, chief o f the American 
Economic Aid Mission to Greece, 
announced last Friday in Washing
ton that the United States was 
speeding an initial shipment of ar
tillery. ammunition and other mili
tary equipment to Greek armed 
forces.

FINEST REPAIR SERVICE
Refrigeration • Domestic or Commerciol 

Radios * Any M ake  
General Appliance Service * P. A . SystemCALL FLOYD DALTON
Fbene 1644 M AYTAG Pampa

Services Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Lena M cCain

Funeral services will be held at 3 
o'clock tomorrow at the Central 
Baptist Church with Rev. W. B. 
Gilliam. Weatherford, officiating for 
Mrs. Lena McCain, who died Mon
day at 9 a. m. from a heart attack 
in her home. 603 Jordan. She was 
born Nov. 22. 1896. In Jack County. 
Texas, and came to Pampa from 
Mobeetie seven years ago.

Survivors are her husband. J. C.; 
one daughter. Mrs. Bineta Duncan. 
Dalhart; one son. Robert Lee. Pam
pa; two sisters. Mrs. J. C. Wright. 
Mobeetie; Mrs. Lillie Kessler. New 
.Castle; six brothers. Almy. Walter, 
and Vade Sharp o f Pampa; Allen 
Sharp. Graham; and Ed Sharp. 
Maysvllle. Ark.; and Dewey Sharp. 
Neosho. Mo.

Pallbearers are Les Phillips. Lloyd 
Anglin. Luther M. Mitchell. Jack 
Robinson James Seedig. and Harley 
Patterson.

Burial will be In Fairview Ceme
tery by Duenkel-Carmlchael.

Greece

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, those flying saucers that 
nearly everybody claims to be see
ing certainly are mysterious. Per

don i take much stock in

(Continued Prom Pture II 
already has protested to the United 
Nations.

Britain has about 5.000 troops left 
In Greece. The foreign office spokes
man said they were not In the areas 
where fighting is reported to be tak
ing place.

Most British newspapers have car
ried dispatches from Greece report
ing that an International force has 
crossed the Albanian frontier and 
thtri. many Albanians were in its 
ranks.

These papers today linked the in
vasion reports with the arrival in. 
Moscow of Gen. Enver Hoxha, 
Premier of Albania.N O W  O P E N  T O R  B U S I N E S S

BILLS DRIVE INN
318 E. Brown Across Street From Terrace Grill

BREAKFAST, LUNCHES, DINNERS AND 
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES, MALTS 
AND SOFT DRINKS.

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY, JULY 18th

FREE IC E CREA M  CO N ES T O  T H E  K ID D IES  

FREE C O FFEE  A N D  D O N U TS TO  T H E  PAREN TS.

r .With this coupon and 75c you con get a holt fried chick- 
1 on, shoestring potatoes, hot biscuits in o bosket. This  
1 week only.
.1 Bill Oswalt, Owner, Formerly With Cretney Drug

— «. —  i-  — -  — — -  — -  -  — — — . —  — —  -

114 N. Gillespie.*
Message was received here Sunday

night of the death of Paul Clayton. 
Gainesville. He was the brother of 
Tom Clayton. Pampa. and had own
ed the Clayton Dry Goods Co., In 
Gainesville for several years.

Lost July 11. one Service Softener 
on N. Cuyler, Christine St„ or 
Fraser Addition. Finder Phone 2075. 
Reward.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee, 304 N. 
Sumner, had as their weekend guests 
Mrs. Carl King and daughter, Mrs. 
Garth Keller, and Mrs. James 
Parker, Gambler. Ohio.

One only! DeLuxe Hot Point Re
frigerator. also a beautiful Hot 
Point Electric Stove. A wonderful 
combination. Buy one or both, at 
Modern Appliance Co.*

Miss Ruby Williams, 82« N. Frost, 
relumed home Sunday night from 
Dallas where she had been with her 
mother. Mrs. W. E. Williams, who 
Is receiving medical treatment. Mi's 
Williams will remain in Dallas a 
v.eek before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clayton left 
recently for Oregon w here they are 
spending the vacation.

Rev. and Mrs. Russell G. West 
have received word that th**ir son- 
in-law Robert Zimmerman McPher
son. Kans. recently underwent an 
apnectomy. .  . _  .

Sno-Whlte Washaterla. Pick-up 
and delevery service. Open from 6:30 
a m. to 7 p. m.. Phone 2580.*

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Johnson have 
returned home after visiting rela
tives in Abilene and Lubbock last 
week. Mrs. Pat Finley. Slaton, re
turned home with them for a visit. 
Also visiting in the Johnson home 
is Mrs. Ann Conley of Lubbock.

Get your Mansfield tires and 
tubes at K. 6c R. Service Station. 
322 N Cuyler.*

Captain Edithe McPhillips of the 
Salvation Army Hospital in Tulsa, 
has spent the past three weeks here« 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
W  McPhillips. 428 N. Christy. Cap
tain McPhillips will continue her 
medical training in Atlanta. Oa.. in 
September. She will train for foreign
service.  ̂ Wcyde at R„y , nd Bob’»
Bicycle Shop and enjoy the No. 1 
sport of summer, 414 W. Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Cooper and 
family. McClellan Lake, recently 
moved to Possum Kingdom where 
he is managing a raunp■

Mrs. John Mobley. 2314 Alcock. 
returned Monday trom 
where she had been with her sister. 
Mrs. Sterling Tunnel, who has 
been seriously ill. Mrs. Tunnell is 
much improved now

Call 675 for Your Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning. It ’s better and

■for-rtsf*. w . r «  i - »
moved here tTO J^onte VlsU; Colo 
and for the present time are stay 
lng with Mrs. Finchs son, Carl
Stone and family-

Call 88 and Pampa Dry Cleaners
will i lek-up and deliver y°nr rea r
ing apparel in perfect condition. _

Patsy Ruth Worrell ^turned Mon
day night from Poodland Hills 
Ranch at Buffalo, Texas, where 
she has spent the summer visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. V. G. Jowers.

For service that excells »n  drapes. 
clothing and accessories, call 660
Master Cleaners* _ __ .. .

Visitors in the First ® *i*j** 
Church Sunday were Buddy Hobdy, 
Canadian; Bill Fitzgerald. Higgins. 
D B. Jameson Sic. Corpus Christl, 
Patsy Jo Shelton. Melrose. N. M .; 
Mrs. Charles Weltton. Albuqu^que. 
O C. Hicks, Garden City, Kan., 
Mrs. R  V. Kurtz and Rickie. Tulsa- 
Mrs. Joane Kratzer. Tulsa: James 
L. Smith. Oklahoma Clty Mr and 
Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Dallas, Billy 
Ray Wells, Duncan. Okla.: Made
line Homes. Lubbock: Mrs R « »o n  
Loader. Denton; Rosalie and Jane 
Currv. Englewood, Colo.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Cook. Druiuright. Okla.; and 
Tonie Beltrom. Lexington. Mo.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 24j4. 
For sale by owner — Monroe 

Package Store. 80-ft. iront. Good 
income. 5-room » 'I n f  
combined. All this for »10.500. 
Reason for selling, other business 
interests. A E. Monroe. 827 W.

f<M r I Katie Webb was admitted 
to Worley Hospital Monday night 
where her condition Is said to be 
serious.

N H L WA planet.
It  seems that lots of jjeople think 

the discs are a post-war weapon 
that the army is trying out and are 
probably the fastest things in the 
world. However, George says the 
greatest example r f  post-war speed 
is the flight of rumors.

The only member of my family 
who has seen flying saucers is my 
brother Willy. Durlng-a light with 
his wife he also saw some flying 
cups, pots, pans ar.d bowls.Economic

(Contttiued From P;ise 1) 
probably would leave for home to
day

Russia and eight other Eastern 
countries were boycotting the con
ference In London. British officials 
saw evidence of the emergence ’ of a 
"Molotov plan.” to embrace these 
nations, in recent Eastern trade ne
gotiations

Some Moscow sources said a trade 
agreement between Russia and A l
bania might result from the visit 
of Albania's Communist Premier. 
Gen Enver Hoxha in the Soviet cap
ital Russian Foreign Minister. V. M. 
Molotov met Hoxlia upon his arrival 
by plane yesterday

Norway. Sweden and Denmark 
were taking part :n the conference, 
but some observers said they were 
fearful that in doing so they would 
be suspected of a political rather 
than an economic interest.

The nation is looking down the 
gun barrels of another war. The po! - 
iticians don’t  sayi so in public, but 
they know it. and so c!o you and 
everybody else.—Adolph Bcrle, for
mer assistant secretary of state.

Attack Btmber Crashes, Texan Escapes Injury
TOKYO-()P>—Fifth Airforce head

quarters said today that Lt. David 
A. Jones. • Brownwood. Texas, and 
T/Sgt. Edwin M. Noonan. Alhambra, 
Oalif.. escaped serious injury when 
their A -36 attack bomber crashed 
into a Japanese freight train yes
terday near Hachloji, west of here.

Both men suffered bruises, bums 
and shock. One Japanese was killed 
and six Injured When the plane 
struck the train on a bridge. kno< 
lng one car int(x the river below.

The Airforce SaM a “sudden fall- 
lire of both engines and loss of al
titude caused the Accident.” I t  said 
the accident «tight have proved 
more serious It Jones “had not ma
neuvered the aircraft to lessen the 
Impact of the crash.”

S A V E  S O A P  
with

• in v i c i
Phone 2075

Coal Contract
* (Cnntlnurd From Pa**- 1* 

clency moving lurward, we should
be able to held this protential price 
rise from getting out of hand.’’ 

Along witli Benjamin F. Fairle.-:«. 
president of the United States Steel 
Corporation, Humphrey conducted 
the secret negotialions with John 
L. Lewis which led to unprecedented 
gains for 475,000 United Mine Work
er; nnd aroused Wilie House fears 
of a new inflationary whirl.

The NAM fircijuud...said, t o e w e )  
lire3 show that livihg costs rose 

14.2 percent from Juno to mid-No-! 
vember. 1946. the period of OPA s 
death and laltering revival: and 
another 24 percent from Novem
ber to mid-May, 1947.

vin view r f greatly increased 
costs,” he said, " I  believe th a t1 
manufacturers' prices have been 
kept well in line.''

Wage rates have been “out in j 
front’’ of consumer prices since 
1139, Bunting contended, ar-d-^real 
wages’’—the purchasing power of 
the workers’ paycheck—"have ac
tually Increased 22 percent during j 
this period.”

He ..aid corporation profits. ” al- |

Pampa News, Tuesday, July 15, 1947. PACESGovernors
<Polltlnu'.d I- r.,m Pax« 1>

of taxation but ¡ rgued it would not 
work in practice.

" I f  the states should abandon
the income and sales taxs.”  he said- 
"and in turu receive liquor, luxury.
amusement and gasoline taxes, the 
states would be putting themselves 
on an insecure basis, since they 
would be depm lant-upen-the-rise 
and fall of income from luxury 
items That would be a dangerous 
thing.”

The tomato 1 
of plaot which 
tato, egg-piarft

t-longs to a species 
liso claims the po
nd tobacco.

Weaving was one c f the earliest, 
if not the earliest, crafts practiced 
by primitive mankind.

thoughh igh in 1947. were neithor 
exorbitant nor unprecedented." 
amounting to 5.1 percent of sales- 
less than the 5 2 percent of 1941 
and well under tne 6.2 percent of 
1929.

Ralph Garrison,Dies In Local Hospital
Ralph William Garrison died yes

terday evening at 7 p. in. In the 
Worley Hospital Born July 3. 1003.
in Detroit, he has been a resident 

! ol Pampa for the past 15 years.
Funeral senrses will be WednfS- 

day from tht Church of Christ In
i Nocona. under the direction of 
Clegg':: Funeral Home.

He is urvlved by his parents. Mr.
! and Mrs. J. A Garrison. Nocona:
j three sisters. Mrs. John Shultz and 
Mrs. Howard Vchon of Pampa: and 
Mis Allie Robertson. Nocona: three 

j brothers- Ed his twin o f Pampa; 
a: -d Foye. Wichita Falls, and Coye. 
Dallas twins; two sons Richard 
Glenn. Nocona; and William 
Charles. Okla.; two daughters. Mrs. 
A. L. Musgrones. Okla.; and Miss 
Fredie June Garrison. Nocan*; and 
two grandchildren. _______' >

It* A LM A N A C  V|

round right.

TJLY

16— Dis'rid of '"'oIumLla • » '
tabllshed. 1790.

17— Flartda tormally ceded 
to the U S. by Spaia 1821.

II— St Lawene» waterway 
treaty signed. 1932. ^ I

19—Two orean navy bill 
signed by President
Roosevelt. 1940. v r

W e are  interested in your financial 
w ell-being. If you w ant to buy an  
auto, see us now about financing i t .F I N A N C E  Y O U R  N E X T  / C A R  T H E . B A N K  W A Y

20- Oman officers failed In' 
. cltempt to kill Hitler. 1944.1

21— Harry Thiman nominal*, 
rd for vice president!
1944.

-Preparedness parade 
bombed In San Frond», 
co, 1916. wirotinh.

Beautiful greeting cards

F o r  e v e r y  o cca s io n .
• ,

PAM PA
O FFIC E  SU P PLY
Everything for the Office 

j 211 N. Cuyler Phone XSt

LUCKY STRIKE presents T H E  M A N  W H O  KNOWS-

Two Girls Drown 
In Swift Current

LAREDO— (JP)—Miss Rvaiigclina 
Vega, 10. daughter of Roberto Vega 
of Laredo, and her cousin. Miss 
Elena Vega. 19. from Detroit, Mich., 
were drowned in the Rio Grande at 
Zapata yesterday afternoon.

The two were members of a party 
of six 
had left
current In the river and were caught 
In the swift-flowing water.

One body hn&toeen recovered to 
day and the seUch for the other 
continued.

two were members of a party 
swimming In the river. They 

eft the others to swim to the

In

* i

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette
- JOE BURNETT IS RIGHT I . ..  And like him, 

scores of other experts... who really know 

tobacco. . .  have seen the makers of 

Lucky Strike buy the kind of tobacco 

that makes “a grand smoke.**

After all, that’s what you want in a 

cigarette. . .  the honest, deep-down en
joyment of fine tobacco.

So remember.. .

Jj/*
/UCKY ¿TRUCK /fflANS N l TOBACCO

. So Round, So Firm, So Fully Pockod —So Froo and Easy on tho
j p l



New», Tuesday, July 15, 1547 by Upton Close 7 ^  VOU M l*
^  FLOUR AND  
BUTTERATO EGO? 
■ AND 5USAC AND
BAKIN G  PO A/O tT 

s— T AM D  M|L k  
l  TOSETWFI?

At last we undersUi id—with deep 
regret—the position o f Secretary of 
8 tate Oeorge C. Marshall on the 
Communist issue.

For over five months we have 
waited to see whether or not this 
heoric figure would clean Red In
fluence out of his department and 
would see the world issues In their 
true light.

At last we know. Marshall, the 
great soldier, is confuted as to what 
constitutes Marxism. Here was the 
final give-away.

In a conference with some Sena
tors ten days ago, led by Bridge? 
and Ball, Marshall was asked when 
he was going to clean the pro-Com
munists out of the State Depart
ment. ^

" I  have cleaned them out,” he 
answered emphatically, referring 
to ten he had discharged. He did 
not like it at all when one of the 
Senators waved at him a list of 28 
Slate Department employes with 
very long, well established records 
of pro-Conununlst activities. Appar
ently Marshall could not understand 
that these men were undermining 
Americanism In his department, 
often turning our activities of State 
to the aid of the Soviets and social
ism. rather than combating 1L

Actually the department employs 
many more pro-Soviets than the 28. 
The determined Senators now are

appointee, him.
Cur only hope lies In another

election I
(Copyright, 1947)

M A M A  . s.
HCAW OO *• 
N O U  M AX 'S  
A  C A K E  V -

Texa«' n i t  comlstent newspaper 
dally cxc.-i.t Saturday by The Pampa N ew «, 111 W . Foster Ave

exaa. Phone CM. A ll department« M EM BER OP TH E  ASSO-
PKESS (P u ll Leaned W ire ). The Associated Press a  entitled ex- 
to the use for i^publication of all the local news printed In thU 
r, as well as a ll A P  news dispatches. Entered as second class 
the post o ffice  at Pampa. Texas, under the A c t of March Ird . 1874

Common Ground
By K. C. BOILES

"Struggle For Freedom"
I  have just finished reading a 

most interesting and informative 
book. It is entitled "Struggle for 
Freedom" and is written by Sterl
ing K. Edmunds.

Real history of ipank‘nd Is ln 
essence a study of how men secure 
more and more freedom. I f  men 
have freedom, they will have prog
ress. Any history that doesn’t re
cite the beliefs and the laws that 
promote freedom is not worth the 
lime of studying. This recital in 
“Struggle For Freedom" conA.tes 
Itself to England and Ameriaa. 
They, o f course, have been the 
outstanding examples of develop
ment of freedom that lasted for 
any length of time.

This book recites the struggle 
down through-the ages in England 
to reduce the power of the king, 
to take away from the king the 
right to tax without representa
tion. Of course the great docu
ments doing this were the Magna 
ChaUa of King John signed in 
lSlS^and the Magna Charta of 
Henry III,

LIARS AND THEIR SPONSORS .
Establishment by a Senate committee that Drew Pear

son, a columnist and radio commentator, is a liar will 
hardly come as a surprise. Pearson has been caught in 
falsehoods before and his victims have proved him a liar. 
His current conspiracy to blacken the name of Rep. Jones 
of Ohio was a particularly vicious one.

Jones has been nominated to membership in the Feder-

RCM, HAIRLESS JO E f
THAT BLUE SUIT, FLAT-FOOT .

WHO y o u  THINK 
OWNS CHICAGO, 
A N Y V A V ?  — -

S-SOTHEV IS/T-CUSS J 
THAR BONES -  EV'BV c 
TIME WE BEGINS TCLEAR 
ONE C' TOPE F IE L D S -  .
THEY BUTTS W rr-JT

al Communications Commission Pearson had obvious self
ish motives for opposing the nomination, inasmuch as the 
is a member of a group trying to get control of a valuable 
radio license in Baltimore which the FCC had the power 
to give him. He confessed ^before the Senate committee 
that he thought Jones would act unfavorably on his appli
cation.

Through his column and on the radio he launched a
6 AVI TREY'RS VESTING NO HNUM \
TIME GETTING WTO HIGH /  «WHAT HAS A \  
SEAR WITH THklfc PUBLICITY,/ QUARTER OF ACENTURN 
EASY. REAP HUS BIO J  DONE TO THE ORIGINAL 

rs NEWSPAPER API f  \ KRINGLE BABY ? IS IT 
W0W *  p llOT ? ATHPISf? 
A SHORTSTOP? A HOUSE- 

I T 6 '  g i n  m  WIFE ? IS IT A YOUNG , 
i l l  » vEt H b L STATESMAN, OR a  /

I h i  $ 3  ilk. lovely model ? V

MR. kOONTI WELL. 1 RECKON TT TURNED 01 
YOU DIDN'T NEED IT...VWH HE! 
PICTURE PLASTERED AND PRINT 
EVERY W .^ZE AFTER THAT.' t

SMAvL BABY HER IN THE POSE 
WHEN SHE POSED \ HE- WANTED AND 
FOR KOONTZ. MRS. \ WORK FROM THAT 
ROMAY...HOWD VOU )  LATER HE TOUCH 
KEEP HER STILL ? /  UP PAINTING 

tea,,_________ . FROM HER! *

PROMISED ME 
THE PHOTOGRAPH 
HE WORK FROM, 
BUT I  NEVER.

. RECEIVE ir ; .A

known as the Great
Dow n.g LIU-11 n e t  its uni-, a e i i ia i ia i i ig  C h a r te r  s ien ed  ten  t e a r s  In te r
that at least 60 oe ousted because of nJ?“ ' * **F*
well established leanings. Reportedly ^
there are hundreds of pinks under T  7

hivestleator^ -efcenUif toid'nie^tlie^ex1- «PPrenti^s is nothingimestlgator loccntlji told mo tlio ox new Xho book rooites how Kintr
° ^ n " Charles incorporated all tradesmen

u™ ^  ..n ii.^nhPe”  ond artificers in London and
ism was unbeliet abk. three miles around, so that no

Marshall’s failure to distinguish person might set up a competitive 
between Marxists and what he ap- business without having served 
pa rent ly conisderj liberals explains seven years’ apprenticeship and 
his failure in five months to draw being admitted to the corporation, 
the issue sharply between Ameri- The prices were set on poultry, 
canisni and Communism in his dip- butter, coa), turkey, eggs and etc. 
lomatie activities abroad “ In the reign of Elizabeth, print-

In reference to the so-called Mar- lng was confined lo London. York 
shall Plan for helping Europeans and the universities, the number 
help themselves he emphasized re- o f master printers being limited 
ccr.tly that we are not taking sides to twenty. The crown's licenser 
in ideological movements or politl- continued to control publications 
cal activities. o f all kinds until the Commons re-

Now if we are not taking sides f usfi? renow t,le Licensing act
why are we pumping billions o f , J r  , , ____
dollars of tax-payers money into . . Th? recites how in 1675
Europe? Is Marshall willing that **“  Parliament annexed the pen- 
t.hese billions be taken away from “ ,ty ot treason to the levying o f 
us and distributed equally among *axes its co,' sen*> and 11
Communists an:l cnti-Communists disqualified as members o f the 
in Euro pie? The tax-payer is getting Parliament all persons holding of- 
no happier about this fast! f ce the king, thus exciud-

_  , . . .  . ing the members of his Privy
This unwillingness to take a pub- council 

lie stand is our trouble. European * 0 trade unIons are folIowblg 
peoples and their leaders do not an old old practlce of ge„ « nB a 
know where we stand Talk is wide- firtitious reward for th*,. jaV
spread among them that Washing- b restricting the number who 
tor. does not understand what it is dare jearn
doing. Threatened non-Communist The autbor point* out how it Is 
nations are afraid to identify thorn- dangerous either for a king or a 
selves with us. It is easy to undu- legislator representing the major* 
stand why many a European, espec- |ty t0  have unlimited rights. lie  
tally in Germany and Austria, fears describe»! it in this way. 
that he faces Marxism whether he -That the ancient English llbor- 
turns East or West. tjeSi s0 long struggled for and at

Our European sta fs are still Such cost, have as little sanctity 
leaded with pro-6 oviets. The top under an omnipotent legislative 
American appointee in choosing the branch as under an absolute sov- 
indoctrination films intended to preign, merely confirms the polit- 
educate peoples of our occupied ¡Pa| truism that it is the inherent 
zoi.es to American democracy, is a tendency of power always to sweep 
notorious pro-Communtst, for years away all opposition and to break 
identified wuth deep-dyed Rea I routs down all barriers erected to re
in New York and Hollywood. Much strain it. The consequences in 
of the arrogance ol .our occupation England are logically the intro- 
forces toward the subjugated peo- auction of a coercive admlnistra- 
ples, driving them townrd the East, j jve system, the subordination o f 
reportedly stems lrom Communist the courts, and the pampering of 
Influence high in our Administra- -lasses of numerical importance 
tion. Our short wave State Depart- ¡n the electorate; and English lib- 
ment propaganda abroad oiten is p,-t¡os are passing Into the same 
slanted toward Marxism precarious condition they experi-

Mar.ihall still hoped right up to | enced under royal executive abso- 
last w eek, and perhaps still hopes tat ism. Increasing democratic in
to coax Bolshevik Rusisa into co- fluence, resulting from increasing 
operating with capitalist nations. dependence of tenure in the Com- 

Whv should the Soviets have been tnons upon democratic votes, is 
invited at all to join European na- changing grounds upon which par- 
tions in deciding how those needy tics have been built from those 
needy nations shall spend U. S. tax- o f principles to those of material 
payers money? Marshall should satisfactions. It is the same con- 
have stipulated—as a group of test, seen elsewhere in Europe, in

legations, he brought three witnesses before the Senate 
committee. One was a former inmate of an insane asylum, 
who had been committed there for homicidal tendencies. 
The second was so senile that he could not remember how 
he got to Washington the day before he appeared as a 
witness. He had served a jail term as a perjurer. The 
third, a CIO official and political opponent of Jones, was 
a confessed forger.

No court would give the slightest weight to the testi
mony of any one of the three. No reputable newspaper re
porter would think of basing a news story on their author
ity. Pearson not only hunted them up in Ohio and had 
them brought to Washington, but also put one ol them on 
his radio program. This witness, the former insane asylum 
inmate, couldn’t remember what he said on the radio ex
cept that he had read a statement given him by Pearson.

Pearson has long been notorious as a member of the 
smear brigade in Washington. This time he found himself 
caught, tried to lie out of it, and instead got himself inex
tricably tangled in his own falsehoods Jones had announc
ed that he will take action against Pearson. The Senate 
may also wish to have him prosecuted for perjury and the 
presentation of perjuring witnesses.

Pearson, however, has involved others than himself and 
his immediate agents. He has involved all those who have 
lent newspaper or radio facilities to the dissemination of 
his lies. These persons can hardly plead that they were 
caught unawares in this case. The network and the hat 
manufacturer who sponsored his program knew that he 
was a liar when they put him on the air. They apparently 
were willing to accept that risk in order to profit by his 
lies. - ________  ...**-&1M-

CANNiBAl f ME ? I OUGHT a wrap 
that gun around >our ears 'I'LL HAVE YOU KNOW I’M A 
RESPECTABLE CAVEMAN WITH . 
OEFINITE IDEAS ON TH' i-R t
Subject of proper rsc 'i c „ diet/ A  K

wF. u — Gl a d  t  n e e t c h a .DMQCDTAI'M KNOWN ALL l I 
OVER Th-CIVIL- \
I ZE D  WORLD AS \  
ALLEY OOP.’ NOW 

- WHO M IGHT >
v YOU BE? r j

W E L L . I ’LL  B E .„ 
BUT. MV GOSH I  
THOUGHT...

. GEE W H IZ . '

THAT'S
r ig h t .
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L e t us 
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W ASHINGTON 
By Rav Tucker

GENEROSITY -House Republi
cans privately charge that the Army 
and Navy, with the consent and 
cooperation of the White House and 
the Budget Bureau, have deliberat
ely pork-barrelled two key Republi
can Senators to persuade the upper 
chamber to restore half a billion 
dollars which was eliminated by 
Speaker “Joe" Martin's economizers.

The two Senators are Leverett 
Saltonstall of Massachusetts, who 
heads the Senate Appropriations 
Subcommittee handling naval ap
propriations. and Chan Gurney of 
South' Dakota They are held chie
fly responsible for adding about 
$270.000.000 to Navy and more than 
$3000.000.000 to Army appropriati
ons.

The participants in the con
troversy have closed ln executive 
sessions of the xonference com
mittees. . where the House members 
are holding out against the increas
ed grants sponsored by the men 
from the Bay &tatc and the Black 
Hills.

The political importance of the 
Saltonstall-Gurney is that the ex
tra appropriations tend to sabotage 
the G. ©. P.’s attempt to cut from 
$4.500.000 000 to $6.000.000 000 from 
tbe presidential budget.

PORK—Senator Gurney's friend
ship with the Army High Command 
has always evoked surprise since 
the Dakotas are not a particularly 
important military area But his 
curious colleagues had forgotton-- 
until recently-- that the military 
engineers also handle the work of 
building flood control dams thr
oughout tile country.

Their eyes were opened when the 
Budget Bureau forwarded the so- 
called Civil Functions Bill, which 
.carries funds for these engineering 
projects. Although the measure 
asked appropriations for only $163. 
000.000. the sum of $19 000000. or 
approximately 12 percent of the 
total- was allocated for Garrison 
Dam in North Dakota and Randall 
Dam in South Dakota.

House members wondered why 
only two of the seventy-eight pro
jects financed by the measure shou
ld be given such a large percentage. 
They promptly cut the Gurney fund 
to $11.000 000

^JtarfcU ng “pork" for influential 
members of key committees Is an 
old trick with the heads of execu
tive departments at Washington. 
But there have been few Instances 
In modern times of such a lavish 
political tip as this proposal.

YARD S—.Senator S.iltpn.,tiUi uf 
Beacon M l  l i  the Gurney counter-

Committee that decides how much 
money the peacetime Navy shall 
rrceive. It is charged that the 
admirals have cast the same spell 
over him that the generals did over 1 
Mr. Gurney, and by the same 
means.

Boston has a key navy yard, and 
Massachusetts lias several ship
building lirms which provide em
ployment for the Senator's con
stituents. 1

It is charged that, althougii naval 
bases in other sections of the coun
try have been reduced to peacetime 
size, the Boston yard is to be kept 
at almost its wartime peak for the 
political benefit of Mr. Saltonstall 
and John W. McCormack. Democ
ratic Minority Leader of the House.

Tlie Army lias also tried to make 
friends among the powerful Bay 
State group, which includes Speaker 
Martin. It  proposed to transfer its 
research center from Jhiladelphla 
to Boston and to build a new $6.00- 
0 000 plant. So far the move has 
bern blocked by the House Sub
committee on the ground' that it 

1 would be an unnecessary waste of 
money.

ROUGH—The soft-spoken and 
aristocratic Mr. Saltonstall recently 
had a run-in over this question 

' with Representative Harry Shepp
ard of Califoria. who calls himself 
a "cowboy from the back country" 
and can act and talk in rough 
style when it pleases him.

Mr Sheppard's concern derives 
from two factors. Wiien the Demo
crats were in power, he headed the 
Appropriations Subcommittee on 
nn.val questions, and knows the 
subject from A to Z. More inport- 
ant- tue West Coast's five navy 
yards--San Pedro. San Diego. 
Hunter's Island. Marc Island, and 
Bremerton-- have suffered while 
the Boston base lias prospered.

A few days ago. Senator Saltons
tall called a meeting of the confer
ence committee on these questions, 
but failed to show up. His secretary 
explained that he had to make a 
speech somewhere.

"Okay." exploded Mr. Sheppard. 
"But you tell your boss that lie had 
better be on hand the next time he 
calls a conference. Otherwise, there 
won't be any conference, and he 
won't get his money. I  don’t like

I'M SOfeR*. MRS- CARSON 
Bur KBL9 WILL be kids, 

Yoi^ cnow  /
W hew  / I'M GLAD T Pootz. DADDY! AND 
THAT I'M NOT, / YOU WERE REALLY 
M R. CARSON/ / IN THE GROOVE /

1 Ev e n  w h e n
/THEY'RE OLD 
'ENOUGH ID  
KNOW BETTER,

MO MORE 
DRUMS FOR
ME! ---• 
WHAT5
THAT y
NOISE? y

THERE g o e s  
FRECK AND 

THE WAGOGO 
DRUM !

rlR-GRUBBLE 
CAME UPSTAIRS 

TO SQUELCH
Th e  S ig n a lDRUM, 

GOT TO 
Fo o l in g - 
w it h  IT 
h im s e l f ,
IS NOW 

w is h in g  , 
HE HADN'T!

without a cent going to support 
Cliiang '3 determined but threaten
ed government. Marshall wants 
Cbiang to take into his government 
a group of people which the con
fused Secretary of State describes 
as "true liberals." but who. as 
Ciliang well knows, would divide 
China—thereby aiding the Reds, in
tentionally or unintentionally.

I f  Marshall allows Chiang’s gov
ernment to collapse it is not impro
bable that the entire Orient with 
l-.all the population of the world 
will come under Soviet domina
tion. What fools wc are'

Because Franco oí Spain is a dic
tator Marshall flatly refuses to ac
cept his aid and cooperation—the 
only nation in Europe nble to h e lp -  
even though Franco is a rock of 
resistance to Communism.

What does Marshall want? Does 
he know? Fcr five months we have 
hoped he had secret plans up his 
sleeve, was quietly shaping up an 
American diplomatic offensive. Now 
we know better. He is duped by the 
powerful New Deal clique which

3  was on the way to my office when 
Libby Lang, the public ste no -  
grapSer, catted to m e.

'THf MtSSEN-\ /  HMM. GOLD EN- \  
6 fR LEFT IT H 6ÍAVIN6 .*THE.MOGUL 
WITH ME WHEN ]STÍFL C08PORATION.” 
HF FOUND VCKJR MAYBE THEY'VE ELEC- 
OhFICE EMPTY. / TfO ME TO T.t BOARD 
---- -^7 \ O F  DIRECTORS. J

T h e  letter w as from A. J. Mo> 
himself, th em in g  pow er in t 
steel industry.

F 'r v E  HEARD that YOU ARE TO BE 
(  TRUSTED. I WISH TO SEE VOU AS 
f  SOON AS POSSIBLE. PRESENT THE

ENCLOSED ___ ✓
CARD TO MY Y jS f l
SECRETARY. A  V ' '  -  1 | |

DON'T -sr l | g
MENTION U ---- S i .  V/.1®

YOUR ■**- * % ■
V name."M . x ~Colorado County 

Okays Road Issue
COLUMBUS— (>p) —  Colorado 

County's $800.000 road issue today 
was virtually assured.

Incomplete returns showed that 
the county voted better than three 
to one for the measure, which 
would assure all-weather roads in 
every section of the county.

As the vote count neared com
pletion. returns indicated 152 voted 
for the measure and 417 against it.

r  WELCOME HOME, 
STRANGER / LOOK- 
(T'VE G«'t «  VERY 

SNAZZY LETTER 
L AERE FOR YOU/

whom
N\NJ.

( ...AND DiDUA
-------------- *---- 1 KNOW I C A N  ^

EITHER ADD OR D ETR A CT  FROM
HOW CAN I GET IN TOUCH 
WITH THAT STUBBORN PAL 
OF YOURS? HE HAS HlS JOB  
BACK .  WHAT'S HIS PHONE 
N UM BER? | -

J-HEN DON’T ASK ME ! J ( ^ 7

|Ar A ^ A . f £ X ING¿, A BOU T SOUND.. 
i J0 IN rS S O U N DK E  H IN G ES ON A N  ____
OLD DOOR IF I WANNA... M , * 4 T ¡

I MI6HTVE 
KN O W N  

HEP N EVER  
jTELL ME.

YOUR PERSONALITY THROU6H SOUND?

on this question.”
"You don't have to see anybody 

on my behalf.” roared Harry ’TU  
take care of myself with Saltons
tall!

Mr. Taber then revealed where 
his sympathies lay ln the dispute 
over economy and sectional favort- 
Usm,» With- a wtnk and a hearty 
laugh, he said:

"Oo ahead. Harry. I ’m with you 
in whatever you do."

m of a waking

veP'AiUosiJ U S T  LOOK AT \  I ’l L  CLEAN  
IT '  y o u 've  (JOT IT, M l- T T '  
DlRTy FIN G ER  / I  M AVE  
P R IN T S  A LL  /  SO M F  
O V C R  IT /  j j  STRAW  HAT 

• C L E A N E R '

( DID VOU FINIGH 
S ,  M V  N E W  ’
K  S TR AW  H A T ?

irSAFT^JZ 11 COJ'TTTjlHK'l 
TfeW CYCLOCIc-X UNCE*?SY**4C> 
Cb M3J WANT \ ARXESCeNY 
T5 S l e e p  a h - iFTsytsH O Loav, 
OAV? W_-/MOTVtef?"-

I M&AN ALVYAVS GETTING M 
UPVCMEN I’M SlMPl_V CfeAC> 
m o s o  AND ALVVAVS DRIVING 
ME TO 0 Ê P  WHEN I’M NOT 
T T tq a ?  A T  AUL-J---------------- -

piH'SHeD'

t h e r e ' j u s t  l ik e  n f w .'
-, I'L L  LEAVE IT  IN ^  
L j H E  SU N  To  DRVf j - .

liRllil[Gi:C



25— General Service (Cont.)

A S '

CLASSIFIED ADS
mad, ad« are accept«—  —  accented until 

*®r week day publication on 
day. Mainly About Pam pa ade 

noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
Mined ade. noon Saturday; Maln-

Uis L ^ - ,E 4DDRAmf Er tUrdaT
tntmum ad three (-point line») 

Jay—23c per line.
Day»— 20c per line per day.
Day«— 16c per line per day.
Day*— 13c per line per day.

-16c per line per 
13c per line per d a ..
12c per line per day.
11c per line per day.

(or lonirer)— 10c per line per
r oar.
Monthly Rate—22.00 per line per
■ Month (no copy chance).__________

N O T I C E
Dead-line on classified adver

tising is 9;30 A. M. every 
day except Saturday, whan 
ads will be taken until 12 
noon ' for Sunday paper. 
Please call, your ods in on 
preceding day if possible. 
No change of copy accepted 
after this dead-line.

fr— Cord of Thonkt
W K  W IS H  to express our deep ap-1 

predation for the kind wonln of 
sympathy and beautiful floral o ffe r
ing:« at the recent death of our dear 
huMband and father.
■ Mrs. Joe Hunch and F amily.

5^—Special Notices
Eagle Radiator Shop 

516 W. Foster Phone 547 
S— Oorogw and Service

ink Breining Lefo;s, "texas
‘  lubrication. * auto servio*.______

Killian Bros. Garage
M. Ward Phon* l 'io

9ÍÓ

Lgwrence Gulf Sev & Garage
1«  up. General Motor Repair. Com
et* Wash and Lubrication.

Alcock, Phs. 9531 & 351. 
Jcck Vaughn "66 ‘ Service

Phillip* Product«
, > Wash — Lubrication

■■ Curler Phon* 08(2
___  P. K. One-Stop

"M ac" McCullum - Shop Foreman.
403 W. Foster Phone 2266

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pqmpa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■hock absorber» for all car*. General 

w o tlr  work, efficient nervine
Wplter Nelson Service" Station
Let us put you: oar in readiness for 

vacation. Change oil, wash, lubrl- 
ate and polish. Complete line auto 

_cces8orie«.
¡¡12o West Frcncis Phone 1136 

, Cloy Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143 

pBe ready for this hot weather. 
Put new life in your car with 
d new engine.

PLAINS MOTOR CO. 
Wood.* s Garage 

308 W. Klngamill Phone 48 
SALES & SERVICE

. B. K. Hydrovnc — B. K. Vacuum 
Bendlx Westlnahouae A ir  Brake

Complete Brake Service
For Trucks and Trailers

■GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
Phone **.74 _____ 103 S. Hobart

Cole's Automotive Supply
Cbuilt engine» for Fords and Chev- 

>leta. Complete assemblies for 
fords. All work guaranteed.

<40 W . Foster __Phone 6 85
C. V. Newton and Son
pint* line Standard Product». Ex- 

luslve Pampa Dealer» for A tía» 
res. Tube» and Batteries, 
honor courtesy cards.

32j  W . Poater________________Phone (f.l
Cockrell Body Shop . . .
W*TI paint yver car, rebuild your 

fenders nnd luatnll glass Quick, effl- 
ilent service. 9.77 S. Rarnes._____

-Transportation
M o v i n g , haulingtransfer and car 

•nloading, See Curley Boyd or call 
122 or 124. Tex Evans,
Manhandle Transfer-Storage 

9t6  W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
' .  ••United Van Lines"
Plenty storage apace, local. Iona dls-

f i o 7

K
FREE— Local hauling and mo»- 
Car unload Ink. 822 E. Murphy.

bone 1809-W.
Bruce & Sons Transfer -

Al and Iona distance movlna. Beal 
gulpment and vans. We have plenty 
' race apace. Phone 334.
>. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred

rick. Hous- moving ond winch 
cks for service. Ph 2162

I—V o le  Help
_ DRIVERS needed1. Apply Pec's 
ab stand. 221 N. Cuyler._________

M AKE M ONEY IN  S PARE  T IM E — 
Dealers Wanted—Sell hlah quality 
line of athletic footwear and top 
arade of Cow hoy Boots. Build your 
own business In spare time. For full 
particulars write to SPO RT PRO, 
426 East Uh Street. Cincinnati 2,
Ohio.

Experienced mechanic wanted. 
Must have own hand tools. 
Apply Plains Motor Co.

13- - f emale Help
llh iAU TV  "Operator Wanted—Orchard 

Beauty Shop. Border Phone 4.35. 
L YOUNG lady wanted for office work 
\ sale»  depart inent.__ Call 558.

ranted, women experienced 
in laundry work. Apply at 
American Steam Laundry 

i Phone 205.
13— Mole ond Female Help

Sc a l e  or female help wanted for 
cleanina route. Must lie physically 

\ able to hold job. Pay’s more than 
ular salary. Erne's Cleaners,

( T o 'a ^ u y i e r ^ M
Î7— Situation Wonted______
Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obétetrtc case«. Mrs. Walker Ph,2341R

18— Im iM M Opportunity
LE Ft »lift ( ■( tFFKE SHOP. fully 

etiulpped, dolna good business, for
_sale. Inquire al Ih* Coffee Shop.
Fo r  8a L k —Complet* rua and fur

niture cleanina equipment, portable
machine___Call ttMUW______________

GRtK'ljRY. feed and seed store for 
“  sale. Located In heart of Plalnview. 

12.000 for fixtures plus Inventory. 
Call 29 at Plalnview or 4i(J In 
Pamna after 6 p. m. M

Montgomery Ward Service
on all electrical appliance»._______

L E T  T U C K E R  and Griffin  do that re
model Job, whether It’s lai 
small. 1007 8. Barnes, Pit

s large
i. 732J.

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard Phone 1951
, Why not let our experienced Com

mercial Printers deslan your letter
heads and envelopes T The Pampa 
News.
26— Financial
------ -T O  EM PLOYED  PEOPLE

Money When Tou Need It
16 TO 360

Loans Quickly Arranaed.
Mo security. Your signature 

»eta the money.
w e s t e r n  g u a r a n t y  l o a n  CO.

lot W. Kings mill Phone 24»
Money lo Luán 

Pompa Pawn Shop
26A— Watch Repairing
Robert's Watch Shop . . .
3 days to one week service. A ll work 

guaranteed. 104 N. Cuyler. Hear 
.if Mack and Paul*« Barber Shop.

D. B. Hamrick, Watch Repair
or docks. »20 8, Faulkner. P. 376W.

27— Beauty Shops

Repairing
■fy: Goodyear Shoe Repoir
(.Home of Better Shoe Repairing

W. Sasser— 115 W Foster 
______il Servic«

- i f  Need mowing, fencing. ron d- 
radlng, or any kind of dirt work? 

-efors. Texa». Phone 36 W  .B.
Griffith._______________________ _ _ _ _
taro Water Well Service

- -J 've ended the other men. Call 
us once, you'll call again.

^htgie 183Q 1I(T W. Tuke St
Ith—Elmer L  Brod 

at Crawford Onsolln*
"  .T O S S

stucco and piaster 
g j w n .  E qu ipe..

T H E R E  Is a difference In the kind 
o f permanent you select. Let us 
advise you. Elite Beauty Shop.
(00 .H, Cuyler. Phone 481,_________

MR. YA TE S  gives permanents that 
are not dry and discolored or ifusxle. 

SUM M ER T IP ! Get a new short »ty ie  
hair cut and close to  the head cur! 
You 'll be comfortable all summer. 
Duchess Beauty Shop.’ over Umpire 
Cafe. Phone (27._________________

3 GOOD reasons for making your ap
pointments w ith Imperial Beautv 
Shop. Proper styling, long lasting 
econo mical. 321 8 . Cuyler.

Have You hod a "Four-way"1 
(Registered Trade Mark)

Hair Cut?
Precision measurement, exact styling. 
The true foundation for a beautiful 
permanent.

(Told W ave« ................. $10.00 and up
Machine and machinete««, 6.50 and up
LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP 

545 S. Barnes Phone 1598 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner A. Phil

lips, Owners and Operators.

J. WADE DUNCAN
ReoJ Estate ond Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

SEETHE NEW GIBSON HOME FREEZERS
Stands upright like your refrigerator. Food view, 
easy to reach every item in your locker. No stooping. 
We also have rnaytag ond Deepfreeze Food Lockers. 
Visit our store today.

MAYTAG— PAMPA
Phone 1644 520 S. Cuyler

44— Electrical Service

LISTINGS WANTED
On good homes and forms.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phones 777 or 2331J

—

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances - Repair» 

Oil Field Electrification 
31» W . Foster Phone 1106

E. W . SOUTHARD
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Sales and service. Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307
Al Lawson - Neon
W e are pleased to announce we now 

have material available for a few

28A— Woll Roper & Paint
SQ UARE  D E A L  Paint Co. W e have 

our new shipment of 19(7 wall paper 
In at only SSo per role. Low  prices 
on paints. 614 S- Cuyler. Ph. I860.

29— Paper Hanging
NORM AN Painting-Pauer Hanging, 

724 N. Sumner. Phone 1069-W. All 
work guaranteed.___________________

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028V/._________

30— Floor Sanding
Farley Floor Sanding: So

portable equipment, ko anywhere. 
Pall 0521 Long*« Hotel. Ap t. 3

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
3 i— Plumbing ond Heating
IF  YOlT must use a drain pipe clean

er get a good one. Your plumbing 
merchant has them.

B riLpK K H  PLUM B ING  COM PANY
Woter Heater Heodquorters

Shower stalls and chrom« faucets.
Smith Plumbing, Phone 396

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Upholstering, Refinishing Re
pairing Slip Covers, Drap
eries.

Beautiful samples o f handprinted slip 
cover and drapery materials. Also 
upholstering fabric» In tapestries, 
frixettes, velours, rayon damask 
(stripes and brocade) hrocatelles. 
velvets (quilted an<l plain) matelosse 
and the new chenille tapestry.

Pampa Craftshop
821 South Cuyler I ’hone 165

Bland Upholstery and Repair
L e t us remodel your old furniture. 

Our workmanship Is guaranteed 
W holesale materials at lowest prices

Easy Payment Plan
613 8 . Cuyler________________ Phone 1683

32A— Venetian Blind«_______
Venetian Blinds

Custom. »43 8. Faulkner, Ph. 1863.
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners

It's Time to Hove Furniture 
ond Rugs Cleaned

We'U rebind, repair and lay your floor
coverings.
'•Il*» A lw ays Better the 67 Way.**

Fifty-7 Cleaners
R- O. Teague 
307 W. Foster
Í4A— Air-Conditioning

R. H. Burqulst 
Phone 67

A IR  CO ND IT IO N ING  
Heating — A ttic  Ventilation 

II. #5uy Kerhow (*o., Phone 565-J

Des Moore, Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f  it ’s made* from  tin, we can do 
the job. W e  Install air conditioner^

Air-Conditioners
The new Senders Air Con
ditioners. Properly installée
$59,50.'Call 2 4 4 0 R , ____

35— Cleaning and Pressing
LE T  US call for and deliver your 

cleaning and pressing. W e guarantee 
our work. Tip Ton Cleaners. P.889

35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners and Hatters 

Hots Cleaned ond Blocked
Colemaw W illiams. 319 W . Foster.

36— Laundering
Ennis Laundry. P'i, ! ?f> E r.'ed-
. eric. Help vuuin«.,i. .... .wur.

Wet wash and rough dry servloe.
W IL L  do laundry work In my home. 

721 N. Sumner, Phone 1168-W.
Kirdie's Laundry

Help-Yout'-Belf
Wet-wash, Free Pickup. Delivery. 
Phone 126________  112 N. Hobart

Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405
221 East Atchison, on* block east 

of Santa Fe Depot. Wet - wash, 
rough dry, help your self. Soft wa
ter. steam, free pickup and de
livery. Open 7 to 7

Wiggins Laundry -r- Ph. 1134
For .ough dry. wet wash, help toui 

self service. Hot, soft water. Plrk- 
np and delIvcr.v service. 603 Henry

37 B— Corsetiere
Mrs. H. M. Phillips, Corsetiere
Agent for Rplrella Garments. Call 867J 

nnd make your appointment for 
properly fitted garment*.____________

38— Mattreiset
PAM PA Mattress Co. Ph. M t Holly- 

wood bed«, feather, cotton and In-
nersprlng to order. SI7 Foster.

Young-Fugote Mottress Fac
tory, 112 N. Hobart. Ph. 125
Let us mske your cotton or Innemprlng 

mattresses to your specifications. 
W e specialise In repair and uphol- 
Mterv work on furniture.

39— Lawn Mower*
Shepherd Mower ond Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W
■ A ll W(Jrtt smsrsntsed

That Busin*»»Perk Upl t! 
F o r*  or Ä

more new Jobs. 
Phone 239» - 8 t. Rt. 2

46— Cabinet Shop
Pampa. Tex.

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop
Check your ntimmer time needs— 

W e'll muke Hcreen doors, window«, 
cabinets and whut nots to order.

See us about Truck Beds 
Phone 1410 1900 Alcock

Reduced Prices on Cabinets
Have a lovely steel cabinet installed 

in your kitchen. It w ill lighten your 
work and beautify your home. 

Burnett’s Cabinet Shop 
E. Kynjr . Phone 183*

55— Turkish Baths-Massage»
L U C IL L E ’S B A T H  Clinic. Ph. »7.

Steam bath«, Swedish Massage, re- 
duHng treatment* 705 W  Foster

57— Instruction
STU D Y in refreshing om ine««, day 

or night. Rampa Business College, 
408 IT Kingsmill.

61— Household
FOR S A LK  Small sized icebox in good 

condition. 50-lb. capacity. See at 
416 N. Magnollg. Phone 2019-M. 

FOR »SALE — Electric Refrigerator.
Oooq condition. (Ho N. Nelson. 

E LE C TR IC  washing machine for «ale.
P rice $50. < 'all «,S4-\V.

TW O -P IH C K  living room suite, prac
tically new, for «a le  at 815 W . 
Pranclft. Phone 140I-W.

H O U filiH O L I) goods including electric 
refrigerator. Krohier liv ing room 
suite, full bedroom suite, Florence 
table top range and many other 
items for sale. W ill take late 
model car on deal. Call a fter 6 
p. m. 413 8 . Ballard. ______

Specials of Real Value
Dining table nnd 6 chairs, upholstered 

seat«, $69.50.
Studio couches with chair«, formerly 

$1,69.50, now $100. Your choice o f 4 
styles.

Bedroom suites, both in blond and 
walnut. $99.75.

A rsovi men t of occasional chair», 
channel hack chairs, were $49.50, 
now $39.50.

Solid oak lawn »»*1», settee, rocker 
and chair' were $17.50. Special $9.75

Economy Furniture Store
FOR S A L K —1 breakfast room suite, 

Croaley Shelvadore electric refriger- 
«to r , bedroom suite w ith 4-po«ter 
bed. studio couch w ith  chair. Ah 
thin furniture i«  in good condition 
and priced reaaonable. Phone 21, 
W hite P e er. Texas. ________________

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Canvas cots ......... . .. » ...........  $3.45 ea.
6x9 linoleum r u g « ....................$4.45 ea.
9-12 lonoleum rugs ................  7.95 ea.
W ater heater«, 20 and 30-gallon ca

pacity.
CASH FOR USED FURNITURE
FOR S A LK —4 rooms o f nice furni

ture. Price reasonable. 2104 A l
cock.

SPECIAL ON LAWN 
FURNITURE

New all metal Md'se. Gliders 
$9.95.

2 passenger gliders were 
$19.95 now $17.95.

Lown chairs, were $6.95 now 
$5.95.

Folding hardwood lawn chairs 
only $2.95.

Texas Furniture Co.
Stephenson Furniture Co.

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
TTsed dinette suite.
U«ed gas range«.
Used bedroom suite«, nil at greatly 

reduced prices.
Visit our store for household nece«-
«11 le«.

Morning Glory Mattresses
Brummett's Furniture Bargains
Come in now and take advantage of 

our new low prices.
A special discount on sales of 

$200 or more.
W * liavo n nice line o f new and re

built furniture. Also have a tpw 
linoleum ruga 9x12 at 7.76 and Cx9 
foot.

Don’t n*>t lr o ff  i- «—•« In now. Some- 
i,my In at you to (In '.„.l unin you 

have b '« 't  looking for.
317 S. Cuyler ______ Ph. 2060
Irwin's—509 W. Foster
Three new studio couches, 

velour coverings, $79.50 each
2-piece used living room suite 

$39.50.
Electric cook stove, old model, 

$14.95.
9x 10 wool rug ond pad $10,95
KLBCTI OLUX cleaners and air purl 

flers fer sale. W e give service and 
handle supplies. «01 B. Foster. 
Phone 1T44-W. Box 113»

62— Musical Instruments
8ILVRRTONK radio, cabinet model. In 

good condition for «ale Triced $50. 
at 529 Pitt«, Phone 1321-W

Top orYexos Amusement Co.
117 N. Frost Phone 773
Nichelodeons for rent. Record« for sale.

67— Radios
R AM PA  RADIO L A B  

Sales - Service - Work guaranteed 
717_ \V. Foster Phone 46

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
U »  B. Francis_____________ _ Ph »A«
68— Form Equipment
FOR S A L E  — New" Model D John 
' .Visera tractor. 11 milch northeast of 

Broom. T o n s , Kugenc Welhhelmer. 
(i-FOOT Sanders I way plow' for .«ale.

Call 150 or see__ Kimnctt DeforH. 
FOR S A LK —:Model T. <*ase Comhine. 

First .« lass condition, eiiuippcd with 
roller bearings and V-beits. Mrs. 
R. 1. Davis. 10 miles south and 
2 miles west of Tampa on Hiwa.y IS.

H. H. Williams Implement Co.
Ford Tractors; and Farm Implements.

527 W . B ro w n ___
FOR S A L K —(Jood second hand John 

Deere one-way plow. Reasonable 
price. P l i  N . Somérvlife,

O N E  M and Al tf- fo flt on ew ay  jiiow. 
Practically good as new. A t K. C. 
Barrett farm, six m ile« southwest 
of Tampa. Phone 2148-W.

1944 M O D KL 32-foot International 
combine for sale, $1085.00. Now  cut- 
lin g north o f luwn. Call I lliP L

Scott Implement Cc.
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales and Service 
Chborne Machine Company

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Home Freezers for Immediate dellv- 

ery.
28-tnch. one wav dl»c. $5.00 each.

70— Miscellaneous
FOR »SALK- One used .electric motor 

1-6 h.p. ‘heavy duty. 110 or 220 volts. 
Phono Li -t'-.j or i j Dwight. 

FOR S A LE  Baby buggy, lik** m  \\\ 
Aiessiner Tort a tile Recorder w ith 5- 
tube radio and public address sys
tem. also good guitar. 522 N. 
West. Phone 1043-W.

Wear-Ever Cooking Utensils
For Demon.«! rations and Sales—Call 

John Hyatt, 2065-M or Box 1131, 
Pampa.

Bozeman Machine-Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machine work. 

Keep your farm  equip me it in good 
condition through harvest season.
Don’ t de.ay.

I>nr IV Minify Phone 143$

Uur Special for the Week 
One only; New 4-foot Servel 

Gas Refrigerator.
One used 6-foot Servel Gas 

Refrigerator.
Martin "60" Outboard Motor. 
Martin "40" Outboard Motor. 
Girls' bicycle, good condition. 

THOMPSON HARDWARE
TRACTO RS. Combines, Trucks and 

Cars overhauled. K. B. Cordan, m e
chanic. 305 S. Starkweather.

W. C. Havens 
C n ffliw r.i.1  Rendir Shoo

JA N IT H O L  heater. Mower type 
I .n.nno B. T . IT., ’ 47 Jnmes motor
cycle, (00 miles. Also 20-guage 
automatic shotgun. One down 
»Iceping Img. “ See at 1320 Duncan 
St. Phone 2191-J.

ANNITE
The all purpose cleaner for grease, 

dirt, carbon. Harmless to all deli- 
rat«- fabrics. M ake« woodwork like 
new. Excellent In the washer. Buy 
it in all size container«.

Radcliff Supply
Phone 122« __________ 111 E. Brown
FOR S A L E —One David Bradley g a r

den tractor, used very little. One 
250-gal. electric water pressure 
pump With pressure tank, used less 
than 2 months, 2 cream separators, 
one electric, one hand operated, new. 
T a mpa - P roduction, L ee  Ifarran  
I /-aso, 4 ml. west on Borger Hi way.

FO R  SALK —New 16-gauge Browning 
automatic shotgun. Factory equip
ped with Polly-choke, K* ease o f 
shells.__Fall PerKIna at 405 Monday.

FOR S A LK —Cash register. 2 Ice box
es, shelving and fixtures suitable 
for «m all grocery and market. Apply 
at P eg ’s Cab 412 S. Cuyler. ._____

JUST IN— New records and record al
bums.

Pampa Music Store
21 ( N .  Cuyler________________ Phon* 63»
63—  Bicycle •
FOR 8Ai,E^-2«" bicycle, excellent 

condition. Phone Curtice Veach No. 
H-M between 2:00 and 4:00 or after 
7:30 P- m. _  ! __________

64—  Wearing Apparel
Rodeo Shirts, Western Attire
You’ll enjoy dressing for th* oeosut- 

irton In our togs for sports.
We nr* lenders In the tailoring busi

ness. Beautiful woolen materials to 
choose from for your new suit».

Burns Tailoring Co. & Hatters
124 N. Frost Phone 480

DAVIS TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanized pipe W e «ell and exchange 
614 South Cuvier—Rhone 1967-J

72— Wanted to Buy
w u i pay 6300 cash for a good u-<od 

Spinet Plano. W rite Box 501, Ca-
nadinti. Texas. ________________ _____

W ill nay tup price» ror your junk ol 
»11 kinds. __

C. C. Motheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051 
75— Flowers

K N IG H T  F LO R A L  CO. lias flowers 
for all occasion». Call for delivery. 
Phone 1146 o r 417 K. Brown._______

76-—Form Producta
HONEY, strained or In the comb—  
pure for sale. See J. F. Carter.

Wheeler, Texas. Phone »8._________
FR YE R S  FOR S A L K  boc Conyers, 

one mile west. 14 mile south of «- 
’Corner Stntlon on Borger Highway. 
R. J. Buttle Leas*._________________

Abbott ond Bond
x.'holesale and Retail Produce. W e pay 

mghrst cash price* for your pro
duce. ______________ . .—

Barnes ~ __Phone 183
jT— Horse* and Cattla_______
FOR SALE—2 saddle horses, one colt 

by side. Inquire 700 S. Reid. Phone 
lt»»-W .

90— Wanted To Rent [110— City Property (Cont.)
LOCAL minister and family need 4, 5 FOR S A L E  B Y  O W N E R —j  bedroom 

or C-room unfurnished house. Prefer , home on N. Duncan. Vacant, 
neighborhood of Central Baptist Phone 956 during day. After 5:30 
Church.__Phone 1374 or 1711: J. _ _  p m. call 1<80-J •»

CO U PLE  with 2 children want to ! G o o d  BlJVS in  R e o l  E s ta te  
rent furnished or unfurnished * * . ,U
house or apuartment. 6 nianths or a o-joom duplex* .»-room rental in r*‘p;r; 
year’«  rent In advance. Phone 1405-R. furnished, 2 new electroluxe«, $135

W A N T E D  by engineer (veteran ex-
P. W .) three or four-room hotise to 
rent. .Cannot bring w ife  and two- 
year-old son to Pampa until housing 
is setfureiF K indly (w n U et 'IIP'."] 
tT fffan at 2R* or 9013-F-2 _______

9S— Sleeping Room*
B ro a d v ie w  H o te l

Clean, comfortable rooms. Ph. 9549.

monthly income, $2500 will handle.
N ice 3-bedroom home. J,V block Wood- 

row WUfoQ S< bool. I.ast front. 
3-room house on cbrner_lf>y, . ■ A
2^0 . fleet knur (yf~'TarT<r good fence, 3 

good wells. $12 50 ner acre. $12,000 
will handle.

320 acres land, pear Pampa, well Ini- 
proved. $32.50 per acre with J/j min
eral rights. „
Several other good properties not lis t

ed here.
E. W .  C A B EPorker Hotel, Lee Lykins .

Santo Fe Hotel, Mrs. C. Music Phone 1046-W 426 Crest
Connecting Hotels, under new m an-, - rr :---- r~r—  ■ —7—5— 77------ r  

age men t. Across from Santa Fe De- John Hoggord &  Mr S. braly 
pot. Clean comfortable room» by j 1 c  *■ *.
day or week. Ph. 9578 both hotels. ; K e o l  tS T Q te

96—  Apartment* City, income, business and
Nice 3-room modem TOnch properties.

‘phoife ,i»»Nwed i'01 Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
H- MUNDY— Real Estate

quire Tyng ‘ t i t . 'A p artment» No. 2. Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
American Hotel— Ph. 9bJb i Larg«' 16-room home with Hcrvant's ! 

Furnished apartment, sleeping room . ;" a<re ,ru"  Owner
9 7 —  H o u s e *  ¡.Large. 2-room home, nicely furnished,

near H iglt School, $4500.
4 -room modern homes, East j 

Campbell.

Fo r  r e n t  
apartment.

_ S. (»Mln riH*
S M A L L  furnished house and small 

furnished apartment for rent. In-

VATA.NCIKS W orley Courts $1.00 to Two 
$1,50 day, $3.50 to $5.00 week. Adults.
1904 South Barnes Ph. 1514J.

9b— Trailer Houses
FOR SALE--!-l-ft. trailer house. A -l 

condition. 901 S. Reed.______________
101 business Property

NJ^W store building, GO ft by 120 ft. 
for rent on W est Kingsmill. Apply 
to C. P, Buckler, W hite Deer Land 
Bldg. '

6-room moderp home, double garage; j 
Special $1100 for a few  days.

Large 6-room home, hardwood floors, ; 
double garage. Fin ley Banks Addi- *

N ice 4-rooni and f»-r/»om homes witKT
garages on Nglson.  j-
tion, $5250.

Small grocery store with liv ing  quar- f 
ters, on pavement, owner leaving. 
Triced right.

G and. (¡-room modern homes on A l
cock St. 
right.

4 nice duplexe«, good location. Priced 
right.

Nice business and residential lots,
I »an<ly 320-acre, wheat farm.
32«-rt'<iv wheat and stock farm  n«?ar 

Tampa.
4-room modern home, E. Albert, $2250.
Nice 4-room modern home, northeast 

part of town. $4200.
Large 3 -room lu*use, double garage 

¿tad _ i -.hieken- lu*u Fhtir-y Ba nks
Addition. Special price.

Phone 26.____

Well located ^0x60 business 
build ng ond also good 2- 
bedroom residence on same 
lot. Paved streets, sidewalks.
Priced for quick sale or trade 
by owner. Coll 1360or855-J 

110— City Property
F( Mt SALK « - 3-room house with 2-room

rental in rear and garage. Price Y m  I ic t in n c  A n n ro r in tn H  
$2050. 925 S. Sumner, or write W. 1  ° u r L lS l in g S  A\ppreC lQTGa
E. McCraken, 263V-j S. Main. Chil- 
dress._____________■________•

FOUR-ROOM modern house for sale 
by owner, 408 N; Turviance Phone,

F (»R  SALE — 3-room modern home, 
newly furnished, $2000. 321 N. I lavls. i

G C Stork-Call 819W or 341 I
Have some good G-room homes to of- ! 

for. Also some well located lot**.
H ave some nice income property.

FOR SALE  B Y  O W NER—Equity In 2- j 
bedroom F. H. A. home, nice lawn, j 
trees, screened and »»urtained, serv
ice* porch, fenced hack yard. Buy \ 
my equity nnd assume the loan.
Would do a little* trading. G3C Le-

fors. Phone 204S-W.___ _________ _ •
Extra nice 5-room rock veneer In 

north part, will sell furnished or un
furnished.

160 acres 6 miles S .E. Wheeler, 50 
acres pasture, 30 acres cotton, fa ir — 
improvements

109— Income Property
FOR S A LE  by Owner—4» unit apart- 

j ment house r>n S. Cuyler, completely 
furnished $lMt mo. income. Inquire 
629 N. Russell. ________ ___________

111 — Lot*
F u ll S ALK — 3 business lots, block 

west o f Hobart St., on Borger Tiigh-
__way. Phone 817-M. J. Q. McCoy.
b d f  50x140 tH-t, gas and pew «r piped 

in. Abstracts up to date. Triced 
$350. F'hone 1685-W after 5 p. ni.
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S T O P
If you can't start, nobody is hurt, but if you can't stop, 
several including you, might be hurt. Brake relining and 
drum turning on our Van Norman lathe. — - ---- - :'jp | |iP9|

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 W. Foster Phone 346

Modern Equipment, Experienced mechanics . . .
is your guarantee o f a top notch job. Bring your car to  us for a 
complete «h/lk-up.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. .
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1941 Dodge 2-door, radio ond heater . . . . . . .  $1095 00
1941 Ford, clean ........................................  1050.00
1939 Mercury 4-door, new motor, radio and

heater , .............. . ............  825.00
1939 Plymouth, 2 d o o r ........................................ 585.00
1938 Oldsmobile, 4-door, radio and heater . , . 625.00'
1940 Ford 2-door, new motor ....... .. . . . . . . .  750.00
1939 Buick, 4-docr, radio, heater, extra clean 925.00
1941 Chevrolet, 3-4-ton pickup, over-size tires,

4 speed transmission . . . .  995.00
1941 Dodge 3-4-ton pickup, 4 speed transmis

sion ................... ............................... 995 00

_ _  PURSLEY MOTOR CO. _______
48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 

Richard Diug
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug i>tore Modern Pharmacy'

P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y ,.«  P M —— — — :
_  » ’IN K  G R A IN  F IN IS H IN G -E N L A R G IN G

SIMS STUDIO

115— Out-of-Tow^ Property
wit _  xir trade for Pampa prop- 

good .5-room houfte, garage and 
barn, plenty of trees, good well mid 
wlndwili. Fine place for cow nnd 
chickens. Located in Old Mo bee tie. 
Triced reasonable. I riunire 212 X. 
Houston, J. (\ Eubanks.

USED TRUCK VALUES
KS-6 2-ton SWB International 2-speed axle, good rub
ber, K7 motor and transmission, new saddle tanks and 
5th wheel— with new 31 tt Hobbs grain and cattle 
trailer. A real buy at ............................... 3750.00

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. 
International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

. . ah crop goes. Price i Cabin site and fishing lake
*2:».00 per- acre. I . . .  -  — ..................J  —

B. E. Ferrell, Ph. 341 & 2000W
FOR SALE —By owner 4-room e ffi-  

< i« ncy 1h>uso. Close to Senior High. 
P lenty trees and shrubbery. Nice 
(awn. Phone 259-J.

Legal Records
M.irrias«* Licences»

Truman S. Cooper and Mts. Thtl- 
Write Box 234. Wheeler, Tex. n;a Fay Flynn were granted a mar-

1 riogc license yesterday ir. the office s

One o f the best income properties 
in Pampa, rents for more than $S00 
month, carries good loan.

3-bedroom home, lovely hardwood 
floors, $5250.

5-room brick with basement, $14.000.
3-room home with $500 bath. Price 

$2850.
5-room efficiency, nicely furnished
3-bedroom .brick with

I ̂ 7-^Praperty To Be Moved _  1 0f  c ounty  c le r ic  C h arlie  Thut.
I lO I THE T o  BE  M OVED — See R » , l l v  T ran s fe r«

f l a i l  tie Hinton. McLean. Texas.
Phone 2G74, Amarillo. ^ \ e s tT i . .a »  C otto .io il Com pany to

i s r  r : r r _ r n r « : :  ‘-------------  the w es te rn  Cottor.o il C om pan y; A l!
1X1— AuramoDH—___________  Qf Lol IU,mbere<l 7 to is inclusive

F o i l  S A L E  ( i l l  TRAD E-—New  Arm y j located  in  B lock  39 o f the town o f

j 22 situated in Blcok 5 of the Wyn- 
t.eUa addition of the city of Pampa.

Panhandle Housing Corporation 
tn Cecil Myatt; All of Lot number 1 
situated in Block 4 of the Wynnelea 

j addition of the city of Pampa 
Divorce Suit Filed 

The divorce suit of .lack Craig 
versus Mary Craig was filed yester
day in the office of District Cleric 
Dee Patterson.

Building Permits Issued 
J. L. Nimmo was granted a per

mit yesterday itv the office of City 
Engineer Dick Pepin to construct aJeep. 19«i> molici, with only jO.IMfl I

mile.«. Has sr.xsl cab, radio nnd t J i ..r io t « n « , ,  Hwnlttno « tin-ntcr aii kinds id extra», « « .... W O. Kelly to Enmett Evans and i,ve-ro°m arsclc veneer dwelling at
»:*"5-it.__ wile. Eveiy i Evans; All of Lot hum-1 N Christine ot

For Seat Covers of Beauty ter 7 situated in Block l of the Mrs if ^ n̂ Tv ,^<'fVve^r^m'frame 
»•ast iiunt on ; for your car. We have complete» WMinolea addition Of the City of Q. perm v. .t

Homorville, $15,5nO. | service and sales. P\m\y> - house fro:n outside the city llmiU
Russali' ________Reeves Olds Co. | j ,m‘kin3 end wife, mm  King. to| to s»  S. Sumner St

695*0. W A N T  to Buv several aood F R Smith ;,nd wile. Mrs. F. R.Nlcs :t-l.edroom home, Christine, $10,- »vz-m-si io uuy beverut gouu Smiih; oi Lq; number 13 situat-
5d0. Used COTS. ¡n nior ic 26 of tlic Tallev addi- !

2-ls-droom home on Garland. Carry i , , ___ , r  *;a 11 ,  K , , ¿ „ „ i  ' J 'f . h . a . loan or o. i. loan, *6soo. I Used Car Exchange ticn of the city <-i PampaSeveral nice duplexes, well located. AO I C (~,,v|pr Ph ? 1V  Beri 1 Vi-’Brs anti husband. DeL?a '
1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W  i — - — rrrr-~o----- i---------, -— .. . Vicar*, to John T Hollis and wife

«  f e  lias I Mm. Dorothy J. Hollis; All of
g < »( >d ca b, rii din ;imi h^ntt^r—Lee R. Banks— Real Estate

’’ Office: Jst Not'I. ßonk Bldgn pho/'.^Tr^r '̂ 4 Kuod 6‘ply 
^Office 388— Phones— Res. 52

637 arres land, fi-room modern house 
on gas line, 235 in cultivation, bal
ance in grass, 6 miles from Claude,
$55 .00 per acre. Possession at once.

\’jt section land, 8 miles Claude, $62.50 
acre.

11 acreCt*on Iand' 8 m,,es Clau‘,c’ ,c2 50 mission. Bring them down to
2(0 aeres. WheeWr County, 3(0 0(1 per 421 S. Gillespie, Miami

acre, bottom land, lots o f running; « j .  » 
water. Some alfalfa. H i g h W O y .

10 section ranch. 10 miles Canadian
Lots o f running water and hay 
meadow.

TO W N  PR O PE R TY  
jS-room house on Somerville, 3-room 

rent house in hack, $1 1 ,000.
Two 4-room houses on Cordon Street. 
Have other good listings in you want 

t o buy.____________ , ______________

Gas Recycling Plant Will Open Saturday
_____ ________ BATON ROUGE, La—UPi—The

All | fum ber-fr^tmturd in Block l of the new multi-million dollar gas re- 
Wynndlca addition of the city of J cycling plant, which opens in the 
ram  pa. Lake St. John Field. Concordia

C C Mead Wants Good William T. Fraser and wife, Al- Parish, next Saturday, is the sixth to 
II j f  meda C. Fraser, to A J. Kirkhatr.: ^  established in the state under

i>n • l CU , a i  . The southerly 25 feet of the north-; the state program of preventing
I II either buy them from y o u ’ crlj- three quarters of Lot number waste of natural resources.

9 situated in Block 30 of the Frasrr The $4,500.000 plant was designed 
addition of the city of Pampa. t0 recover 16,000 barrels Of liquid 

F A. Cary and wife, Eula Cart-, hydrocarbons a day from waste gas. 
to W. O. Rally: All of Lot number; The gas formerly flared in the 
4 situated In Block 4 of the Park- open air.
hill Terrace Subdivision of the city | —  •------------ 1 ;
ot Pampa. Railroads bum about one-fourth

Panhandle Housing Corporation of all Diesel fuel consumed in the 
to Cecil Myatt: All of Lot number United States.

or sell them for you on corn- 
ring them 
Gillespie,

P L A Y  S AFK —K w p  your car in good 
condition. L e t Baldwin check it re- 
gularlv. Ph .__3 X 2 1001 Ripley.

Skinner's Garage 
703 W Foster Phone 337 O U R B O A R D IN G  H O U SE
Complete rediator service and | 

motor repair. Parts for all * 
make cars, new motors.

. .  with . . . MAJOR HOOPLE

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Office: Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 
Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758 1942 Buick Super Sedan, re

built engine new clutch and 
brakes for sale at—

Tex Evans Buick, Phone 123 
117 N . Ballard

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

5-room modern home, close in on E 
Francis 8 t. Newly redecorated. Price 
4750.00 unfurnished. $6500.00 fur
nished.

4-room modern home In east part of 
town. Corner lot about $1,500.00 
makes the down payment, balance 
lik«- rent.

4-  room modern home on E. Beryl 
St. Price $.1,400.00. Term».

5- room new homo on E. Craven St. 
Price $5.250.00. Good terms.

5- room with a 3-room apt. on E. 
Francis 81. All for $7.500.00

6- room modern home on Alcock St. 
W ith  garage and out buildings, all 
for $4,100.00. Terms

1041 Foni Convertible. New  motor. 
19-Í1 Mercury. 4-door, new motor.

LOOK, M AJORf X  ^  
THOU&UT IF YOU 
EVER MADE PA.G& J $  
ONE VTD BE FOR < 
GETTING STUCK. IN \
A MANHOLE ■' 60T /
HERE YOU A R E ;  
“ CITIZEN TAMES CUTS-' 
LESS 30DG& t "—  VlE'LL 
SCORE YOU THREE

I t

IT’S  THE EDITOR 
ww-HE’S SENDING’ 
OUT A  PHOTO- 
6R A P U ER -— ■ 
SHALL T TELL HIM 
SOU'RE A 48-STOUT 
AND HE'D BETTER  

SEN D A  GROUP ,̂ 
CAM ERA ?

Large 4-room home on Miami High-J 1912 Ford 4-door.

8 3 — P c H
FOR ,8ALE—Canaries. Both hens

and singer». 504 N. Warren.
85— Bobv Chick»
Lost shipment of chicks will be 

in Tuesday, 15th. Book your 
orders now.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyfer Phone 1677
88— Seed* ond Plant*

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W Brown Phone 1130 
Gray Co- ^eed & Hatchery

854 W. Foster___ Phone 1161
ATTENTION, FARM F^LKS!
\\> hit vs a new crop of Prairie Hay, 

Just In.
Don’t let your rattle suffer with 

srrew worms. Us* II. 8. D A 62 
The Home of noyal Ilranri Cattle, 

Poultry a  Dal “  *
VANDOVER FL___________

541 S. C uyler Phone 792

way with lots o f room fo r $5,500.00, 
Terms.

3-room modern home on N. W ells 
St., for $2.900.00. Good term».

Other homes up to $23.000,00.
Seo us f irst when welling or buying.
A GOOD combination wheat and grass 

section, 25 miles from Pampa on 
pavement. Price $30 per acre.

Stone - Thomasson
M. P. DOWNS, Realtor and 

Insurance. Ph. 1264. 
Watch this space for specials.
FOR HALE — Prewar built 3-room 

home, hardwood floors. Venetian 
blinds, garage, fenced In back yard. 
1607 Am arillo Highway.

For Sale by Owner . . .
New ly decorateli S-TipJrootn home. 

Ivin

FOU PALM 1»3* -twar« pick-up

mantle and mirror. Dining room, 
breakfast nook upholstered in blue 
leather, kitchen with 1« foot cabi
net. Inlaid linoleum, den or office 
room. It4 hath», basement with larae 
furnace, water noftener, air condi
tioned. Al»o floor furnacea, hard
wood floor». Venetian blind»—Plenty 
of hnllt-lnn and closet». Shade tree», 
shrub», fruit tree», out-door fire

ftlace of lava rock. Situated on 10 
ota. Itarn (0x*0.. Ta ct large shop», 
chicken house and garage. One 
block of Pampa city limits on Ama
rillo highway. Call 878W. Mr». I. 
W . Spangler.

Two 3-ronnt houee». north 'elite, on 
pavement, 32930.

6-room duplex on K Francis, 3-room 
modern on hack. *7500.

Hotel In good location.
«-room modern. 62300.
Large 3-room modern house, tub hath, 

60-foot lot. 12766.
»-room duplex. (2#0. Close In.

W. T. and Maggie Hollis 
Phone 1478

42 (Has 2-door sedan. 
’36 Chevrolet cou#e. 
1941 4-floor Ford.
700 W  Foster Phon« 55
POK S Ä L R  — ‘38 ' Chevrolet *J-dimr. 

Good tir»*«, radio and heater. Fog 
light«. 631 N . FfthKher.

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mercury, Chevrolet, Plymouth 

and Dodge In stock. A ll motors re
built to factory specification».

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co.
808 W. Kingsmill, Phone 1661

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760 
122— Trucks

S¿URP-SW/P/í 
ASK HIM IF I  - 

6HCÏJLD W EAR  
MV Bo eR v j a r
UNIFORNA. OR 
RDSE PORING 
OVER A  

LEGAL- i 
. T O M E '

ABODT  
THE CAP

YOU öOT°AT 
THE PAWNSHOP? ,
■C3BBW I Ì I ........ -

f r 7/
1 \ Y II k

n56ton. 319 W . Foster. Phone
or 209.7._______________ __________

FOR S A LK  tirnln tru< k. fieady to 
go. A  real bargain. See H arvey at 
Puraley Motor. C o . _______________

Wheat Farmers and Truckers
1941 and ’ 42 Fords. Chevrolet« and 

K-7 International», wheat trucks, 
trailers, tank« and dump truck» - 
Low  Boy’ «, winch trucks, pick-ups 
and moving vans. A ll in good 
condition. Reasonably priced.

Western Truck Sales
Aero««  Street From  Baseball Park 

FOR S A LE — 193» Chevrolet Pick-up.
-Yiloai for carpenter, electrician» or 

plumber«. lUo X/ Nelson.

O U T O U R W A T
M-M -Vt? TH’ \

B Y  J .  R . WILLIAMS

1 2 4 —  B o o t»
S i'K K b BOAT for »al*. r.-ft' w ld7  hy 

13 ft., 2 In length Can be seen 
on Stanollnd Merten T^-a»e. L. E. 
Ohlsttm, 1‘hqne >Q2<IF2.____ ________

126— Motorcycle*
Sllek ’.17 Ford for »ale or trade.
Indjan Motorcycle Sales
New need and trade. 823 B. Frederick. |

128— Accessori«*
FOR BALE by Owner—3 bedroom
__home nnd (Jot». 1609 B. Hobart.
Kt»K HALE—-4-room modern home, ___

hardwood floor», garage. 4-room | W K have In »look now—Tire», gener 
modern house Both on 50-ft. lot». atora, starter». V -*  water puirtw 
Bee owner at 891 E. Craven. Phone ■ * r
1661-W._________

6-room house, S, 
eeaeion with

V#MHI MUfe. _______
with »ale. -Small down payment 

*26.00 •  month.

33600. Po*.

Bt!>̂ o***a*lon

«rake drum*. tr*n»ml»*lon gear* and 
•0.900 ether good u*ed part* for 
ill ear». Bee us f(r*t and oava your 
self a M  of huntfrg. P»a<P» Dar-re  
|M m m w a  M  w . Ktneamtu 
n ti«». t »»I ___
i;ten itere twrame »  printer In 1463."’« 1

v m *
Tr

TRT ONE WITH 
ARM RESTS — 

THEV TAKE TN’ 
VMEIOHT OF VOUR 
HANDS OFF OF 

TIRED SHOULDERS.'

; ■/: Í
fi

^ f y

V
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IMAGINE! REGULAR 39c MEN’S 
DRESS HOSE . . . NOW ONLY

Genuine Cordura Rayon and 
Mercerized Cotton. Reinforced 
with rayon, 1200 pairs of these 
fine hose to go at this drastic 
price cut.

LOVELY SANFORIZED PRINTED
PERCALE REDUCED FROM 49c YD.

350 yards of this all purpose 
percale print priced for imme
diate clearance. Wide variety 
of patterns and colors. Buy 
now and save!

LOVELY RAYON PRINT 
REDUCED FROM 98c

450 yards of this material 
priced for immediate clear
ance. Buy now and save.

REGULAR 1.00 RAYON PANTIES 
PRICED TO CLEAR . . . NOW ONLY

Over 200 pairs of popular 
styled sell rayon panties to go 
at this drastic price'reduction.

REGULAR 1.59 DRAPERY 
MATERIAL . . . NOW ONLY

Replace those old drapes now. 
340 yards of this lovely mate
rial *to go at less than half 
price. Buy now and save!

REGULAR 10.95 MAGIC SEAL 
PRESSURE COOKER . . . NOW ONLY

Do your cooking in minutes in- 
stead of hours. Swiss steak U  
cooks in 15 minutes; potatoes H I 
in 8. Buy now and save! w

y
-------------- -—

EFFICIENT CENTERED COOK TOP GAS RANGE | | i j 95
Compare! You’ll agree Wards offer you more for your money! More 
economy, more efficiency, more beauty! Centered cook-top with 4 non-clog burn
ers . . . fully insulated oven with Robertshaw heat control—pull-out broiler—  
storage space. Approved by A.G.A.

OVER 100 HOME USES FOR ALL-PURPOSE M-W CLEANER!You save time and energy on over 100 cleaning jobs when you use this 
M-W! 10 attachments arc designed for special cleaning jobs around your home. (Jeans rugs, furniture, sprays paint or wax. Dcinoths clothc3.

579S
On Term*: $5 
a Month offer 
Down Payment.

3-PIECE BEDROOM IN SMART MODERN STYLING *c%Balance Monthly Q Q 7 0
Full-size bed, roomy chest, vanitjp with Plate Glass mirror . . . w w  

they’re tops. Reg. 149.50, now reduced,... Nine of these beautiful suites tq sell 
at this drastic price reduction.

viuifrallaA)' sJfrESWK’

IMAGINE! REG. Sfc PRINTED J  
TOWELING . . .  NOW ONLY

18” toweling in attractive de
signs and patterns, 300 yards 
priced for clearance.

REGULAR 1.95 BIB O’ALLS
REDUCED . . . NdW  ONLY

»

100 pairs of these stury, well 
made khaki O ’alls in sizes 8 to 
12. Buy now and save!

IMAGINE! REG. 2.98 WOMEN’S 

RAYON SLIPS— NOW'ONLY

These are super values at this 
drastic price cut. Only 90 of 
these. Come early.

REGULAR 3.69 PLAY SHOES 

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

Colorful rubber soled summer
time favorites. Just when you 
need them most.

REGULAR 4.89 GARDEN HOSE 

REDUCED . . . NOW ONLY

Wards Neoprene rubber hose 
will give extra wear. Built to 
stand 700 lbs. pressure per 

square inch. Buy now and save! 28 f t

REGULAR 12.95 PORCH SWING 
PRICED TO CLEAR . . .  NOW ONLY

A ll metal construction, white A  
enamel finish, complete with M  
chains. . \|

rrv

P A G t Pam pa New», Tuesday, Ju ly  15, 1947

IT’S 
W ARDS BIG

REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! every
item

eve BIG

reducedreduced

H ERE!


